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NEW STYLE~! NEW C~~N~ 1- . " I~ Tiii: 
Mrnlolbians n~cill~ nollo ODDOSO Him. (:)'::;:~'~' To: o·ov· 't6' S~i ;;;rFt.b~: 
C~pitkl Stock of the U nion 
:Bauk- of. ~ewfon1ullancl 
Por !~rihcr pllrticulan!, npply to 
.· . MORRIS & MORRIS, 
• ~ :i 0 • - 0 • c - - - c • c - cc ~ o· ; o o c c.c- :n : =-~c--c-o-o ~ o o o".o o- o ·o-oo-o o o-~e:o_o o o 9 o ContFjbution to the Johnstown Sufferers. .. .. - .. · - - .. · ~ ·: · t;;unc1~ lifp . Solicit.ore. 
A F~RE AT J~RSEY CIT 
HAt.tVAX, June :!O. 
'111<' ~! .. ) or 11r llrlf .. 11t ha• ~cnt fi l't hunt.I red 
pound•, u <i fir.ot i: "'"lmrn•, to tl.r Juhn~town 
.. 
Hurkf," ) (1 ""'1 lri•hmKn, hu l1ren arrr8trcl in 
\\' in1 ip. lo! i.11 ur.t' o f I >r. ( ' r.•1.i1.'d murderers. 
li e conrrf ... ('~ 1dl 11. na life r lo return unnttrad it rd 
"~ State's c ,·ir'.er re. 
A fire bi.8 occurrC\I tn .Jcr..cy t 'ity. 1d on1ot the 
",..1cr front, ir.' ol"i"t: "' lo•e_ 11f three hundred 
1 hnu•t<r·d dol11t r~. 
l lA111 .u; , June ~I. 
Tl.e l>i!aITcct<.d L :bn .. I AHociatioo, of l\l icl-
luli.i.An, hHe decided not ti) oppose Gladstone'~ 
1 Ht el1ction. 
Btlfour, in r. ~pct>rh on ron~ti tutional union , 
d<'cl&rr1l that thr ocw Ol&d~toni11n ~chcme for 
k <len l 11• i;: th!' E11 pi rc w11, mor·· imptlcticable 
t han tl.1: fi r11t H <>me R uic bill. • 
Hl'"'"Y r .. iuq hi.,·c ,!eetruyl'd the crop~ in Ocr· 
m•ny, iu,d •' ,·err.I I cr~on11 i.nd maoy cattle ha ,·e 
. , 
bctr. lo:i:. 
0 1 Tu• ~d ") l. • t. •he S:ktc t,f_J>enos) h·o\11 ia 
\ Ot, d 4.t•ll H' 1'1 .. l1iLition hy a mi.j.1rity of two 
hu1 ol r. ti 1111 ua.. · •• J. t•,., ,·i<lr rcl', It I., h"~ &1110 
r< p~i.lrd the l'roltib1 1ion !&w hy r. la·~e m"J Hity, 
amo11otin,.: l ) th rr r !:It one 
.\m~ricton.o r• fuJP ' " .. II."• •"<r11 r~111n <1 1 am"r~ 
II• ci.ll &t C'a11ad1 .. n i•la n1h 111 tl1t· lakr11. (' anad11. 
lal>l! b~co askeJ to retort. 
--J\ 11ction- but1 c-r . . .... . ... . . . . . . J & W Pitts 
llf :> il11 per as HnPno.; 1\ ) rt>an .... . .•. J 0 Fraser 
H"lfl\8t. hnms . . ... . .. .. . .. ..... Clift, Wood & Co 
I :~"ernment. nc,t t<'<' . ••.• . . . . • ••••. W R St.irliog 
&arf11, handkerchil'f11 .. l> 1 herty & &facGr1>gl'lr 
F'lln~ notice .... .. .. .. . . . . ...... . . . .. . t ee nd"t. 
lri. h \.utter .. .. ... . ... . .. .. .. ... ... . . . J 0 Rsnn 
Hpruce board ... . . . . . . . . . . . .Clift. Wood & (',o 
- -A t..SO,--
--BY- _--
j UDl' l!i f11 1\1.[. 
Just 
50 BOXES OF IDEAL SOAP, 
~(1-lh l111 r,; in, wrn ppl·ni- full "1· ·~h t : nc.Japtcd for 11U purp~C'h : it Im! no equal for Toilet, lfol h, 
Laundry or Minr. 
30 :Bo.:x:.es Cro-vv:n., 
And 20 Boxes Pale Yellow Soap, 
(;]Tin l ·lh h :m 1 and .i ·lb Lan1-s11pcrior to Scotch ) 
BELFAST HAMS 
Xow Lun<linh. ex "ii Buenos Ayrl'an, 
One Cask of Sinclair'd Celcbrat.c<l 
Belfast · Hams. 
june2 l CLIF'r. WOOD & ('0 . A .NJ> I N S'l'OUJ(, A ~Pl ,ENOIJ> 8 'COCK OF TEAS- UllOlCE BRANDS. OUlt 60·c1nt. 'l'c'l, b<>nutif111ly fl3,·or r d with 0 Pekoe is sell ing well. Also. Fi rro ,Packet Beef. Jo:x-
cellcnt. JO~'' "' 1' (1rl<. Lo inl'. ~c .. <~<'· Our cclcbrat<•I Cii;:ar Hrnnd " Andnlzan " s till retains its r~ 
putalion 1\8 u:o choic'el!t cii,:ar yet 1mµortcci . ~Ships' St.orl's supplied nt shorte6t nolico . No&iee 
NeW- Goods -Just-Opened GENERAL~9sroFFIOE 
jun,.18 ) .A.. :i::>. JC> ~:c> .A.1'1"'. 
- -AT--
Tomorrow (SATURDAY), it Eleven o· olook. ...: 0 0 0 0 0 OC_i c: c 0 0 0 c 0 c c c c e 0 0 ; 0 0 0 0 c c 0 0 c ·c : 0 : : : 0 0 0 0 0 o_o c 0 : : ..p_o : :: A LL LE'l"l'.t~ltS A.."ID PAl"EJ~~ FOU-wnr ,!c<I per marl to an!I from 'alrnon Hi\'t>r. and &11no E'lpl'rn•H'•'. in th§ ><t rnit:1 of 
Hello lsle ( ll('in~ Canadian tcrri t.M,q will he 
cho.r,i;cablo \\ ith th•• tlR'll O rlll<'S o f po ln~C :\i lO 
tho Uominion r C:inn•la -.'j C'l•n l.:! ner rate for 
l t:ttr~. nn<I I\ h:tlf Cl'll t. loral 1'111 C 'il. Pnpcn1 
print~d out of the rolony l 1·rnt for~ 01111cc11. 
OKT~WlUDOP. J. J. & L- FURLONG'S. J. & W-., P1 tts., : c c: , -c Q cc c: c· o·o c c _c cc c c : : : c: o = c c : : : : = c_: c = = : = cc : = = c : = c :i : c :: ~ ~ . 
lOOtob8Vho1cc Ncw CblJdren's Cheap Straw Uat~ 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. OhUdr.-n's Fancy Lace Collars J 0. F RASER. 
·iultf'91 Ladles' and Children's White Silk G lo\'U~, .) {;E~l: tut. I'< :-T 01'1'1C:E. I Juno 10th. JS<i!) i 
..YEJV .:l IJ l "ERTISEUENTB. 
I 
a~ fi.rk1na 
FINEST IRISH BUTTER. 
Ex S.S. Buenoe .A(J.rean. 
j 11nr21,:J1 f1l J. D. R-YAN. 
Nalice ! 
A l.L t•AllTIE~ llAVI KU CLA l1'18 ·~nln'it thCI llOAllll 01' W ORI\"\, will plenso 
furniAh the 88111<', 1l11ly certified, not. lnt<'r than 
Wao.~ESl1A \' 1 :!tllh ios t.nnL. Uy order. 
t \\", H. STIRLINU, 
IJO.l R o OP Won" · OFYl<'P.. t Secreta ry. 
St. John's, 2!!_t. J11ne_. 1_~- li} p · 
I NOTICE·. 
'ALL PF.RSON:j HA ~lNU t; l ,J\lMS 
ogain11t the E,t.ate or R. HA RV EY will 
t·leue lurnl11h the sanu>, du ly nttet!ted, to J oui, 
fiuAnrs, a42 W1u.or Street ; 11nrl a ll parties in-
•lehted to Mid l::iit..ate will plt>aao rnake par anent. 
to the samo. 
je21,61fp JOHN SHARPE, I Trulllces A.O. SMITH, f . 
MAILS 
Per 8 .8 Buenos Al rcn11 for <.iaoa.dR and 
the U11tted States wlll C lot1e thl8 even-
ing, at the Ocneral Pot;t Office. at ten 
o'clock. 
J. 0. F RASER, 
CJttHllRAL Powr O FVIO!l. l Poat Master (J1:n. 
· St. Jobn'1, June i 11 '89. f li 
Gilt and ~llver Dress Trimmings 
Fancy .Hil>f>ons- in a. variety ,of n ew &hades 
I....A..1'1" I> I1'l" c:;.., 
./:;;... Ca-r.g o Eefu..se :I?i:n.e---Cheap_ 
je14 WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
TROUTINC TACKLE. 
FLY & BA rr HOnS (Engfi~h and .\nwr1can) frfl 111 
$t\ 00 lo 2!il·t.., : 1•'< JH'C'i11l ~·1nd \'alur in Bop!' :J. joint roc l!I 
WA LKING Stick lfod'4 -~ 1. I O. ~t :io; ~ :! 10. :j::! ~(I 
POCKl-:T HOO~-$ .. ':O nnd ':! :m 
TRO Ur A NO S.\L ttO::"\ Li n<>s from !11-. 10 !t0l' 
GUT C ARTIN<; l inri1 from 10r to iltc 
BRARS. WHITE Mr tnl Rn•I Won1I Rn J,. from l ie 
t.o i 1 r,o 
FLY BOOK (frl':1h i:t•><·k- luni;t and .. horL i; rrt ):- TENl>EltS WJI,L UE R 
For Sale or To Let . 
The Brick House and Waterside Premises 
r.1rltcc<' 11 t ly o ct•upic<l li_y tile late Pn.· 
trlck D O\'c r c 11.x, tor partic ulars, apply 
to l\IUS . l>E\' E ltEU X, ll arhor Grn<'c, 
or •.r. N. MOLLOY, f\ t. Johu '~. 
_!llay~~,fp 
NOTICE 
J --.. ·- - -
Wanted to R ent. 
T llJ;- lHVNI C IPAL COUNCIL H.E · 1111irc: 11 .. tvrt'. with the 11'1<' 11f n whnrf. ror 
lnnding purpo-<!'fl. A pplirations with pnrticulnrs 
of prr 111i!ll'S. l " IH• Pent to thr 11n1lor.oignNI. on or 
before Thur,idny m·x~. tlw 1::th i1111t. :::ll:ttl' trrms. 
(By ord1•r.) I'. W . KELI~Y. 
~lunicipul Council Ollicc. I 8(:cr~tnry. 
Duckworth-11t.. Junl' 'ith . 'Hl C 
Victarfa Mine Coals ! 
rerl hack IP, hri~ht n .i . rt e! pnl11a•r. ,. .. 1t11-:r pa!- this O ffice unLil Thursdny, 
-' · I t ' h" 11• k I kl" , l BHIUH1' A~D (;QOOJ ~~~~ h:~k~~.·;~~~~ ~i:'nek~;·g;~,'·~. ,:,~~rh ~:~\\'~: A SUITABLE STEAMER A d Cb Wb'l t L d' g fern, ulnck kna · .. nlolt'r, woodcock. li~ht CQ\\'· • n eap I s an Ill 
dung. Jark ('ow-1li111K, l(O\'Ornor, coachm1111, J <' I· · ' J 
tow may, gol11 11pinrwr (white llppPcl). <irnnge not <':tcced ing 120 tons burthen, composite build, From the 88 Falcon, at. tho wharf of 
duon. blue bonle. &<'. to ply in Plac . ntia Bny and further Wes rui 
BAlT BOOKS tLinwrrrk) in ~ut, g imp, hnir and I m ny tx- ngreed on. ' p ROGERSON 0. SON 
twlatcct gut. f rom I r~nt cat;h t-0 G;1cl.f'. per tloz. The Stenmc>r must have a gunrnnteed 11pccd of • m, • 
tlA lT IIOOKS (l;-11nr rickt - nngeti, . ..i1cnp. . Ten knotlt. nnd ha\'C nccommodn~ion tor Twoll'e junell.3ifp 
BASKE1'8- Eoghsb ~nil French- with or with· Snloon and Fiftef'n Steerago Passengers, and ~.....:...........:......-!..-------------
LANDINO NE1'8 - w:!h hnndles [out Rlraps I 11pacc for 8 crow of Ten. I 
W ~DINO s:rocKINGS: Hrpgt_ies, Pockct.-balnn· 1 Cont m et to bo for Se•en ye11 111 Crom the com - @~ 
Topi (b :c<I ~nhr117.ed), l• lont.s, 1 rcrccd Bui- Tcoden1 to st.at.a the rnt.o per annum. Freight .- - - ...!-. CE'f!, Roti1!11. Keepcl'1!, T•prrogs, 
1\ 1_180rtcd Red menccmet}t of the service. ~ 
I ·t.e, &c.. c. '- nnd Prusuge Money t.o belong to Contract.or. 
oods"'s Hardware.. n o•ernment do not bind 1bemeeh•est.o ncoopt 200 Tons of Ice for Sale. 
._...=....;;;,_;:::...;::;..=.~-=---=~-=.::..:.-=-=...:: - the lowc~t or any Tender. 
LEATHER .M. FENELON, COLO~IAr. P.TAltY'8 0FF1C£, 1 Col Seo. th &Jny, 1880. 1 may28,2iw,t.ra 
ReC<'ived, per l!Chooner Katie, 
3 Rolls Grain Kip 
1 ·Roll Grain Calf . 
1 Roll Split Leather. 
je19 Q ,l'Fl\ ' VOOD & 001 
UCEEOARD 
Received, per sch. Alice, from Brl~gewatcr, N.S. 
57 ~~ ~o. l ,S\)rnce Boar(\, 
J•Q\ OI.lF~'a w~co, 
ALSQ, SHIPS' STORES. 
m os. CULLEN, Carbonear. 
P.8 .. - Thil! foe I. not 11at.uratcd with grf"en slime 
or Mlti'Rter. P~~l'C!<hwot<'r. ml\y l7.1'iw' 
WANTED-(lUMEOIATl<~ I.\" - A httu1-ber-maitl ; n\u!lt havo iOod rufer ncc:1. 
!PPIY at Atlnntio hotel. jo1S,r1 tf 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of evory deaorlptlon neatly and l).spoditin1111ly ox 
· tQQWd ~· Ulo acu~nrm lab hin"~ amao. 
. . 
THE SPIRIT OF GRATITUDE 
Gratitude ia the hnrt'e beat j a" el, the perfullle 
o! 1he swcetelt 8J;.er of homaoity'11 but feeling, 
and the l!eal of true nobility and the glory o( one 
of the soul's deareet tre&Pure11. I t. thrills the 
itetcrous 11oul and awakes the earnest Ppizit t.o 
hi11h and holy feelf°1ts. It looks out over the 
put ard dwells &Fain amid the uried scenes o( 
years that have lapsrd into oblivion. It rdiabi-
litates the paat apd labora io 11pirit i~ the distant 
aod often weary hour, and often pt.inti with 
charmioit colors the pictures and cht.ractera of 
da)B gone by. It rememb~ each &1oble deed 
and has a. fru h and vigorous memory for acta 
of bravery and devotednua, and aheda light upon 
the brilliant and ob!cure work• that ban gathn-
ed rouad the memory o( the faithful soldier. _ !'!~ 
act i"' conaidered 10 > trivial' b b~ alighted, no 
Poothin1t • ord itc for~otten, no li•inir 1oal an-
thouJ(bt or nor 11ympath7 ltf. unrc q·aited. 
Today the spirit of gratitude ie awake &Dd thl 
heroe1 or tbe United Statea are remembered. 
The noble a r.d nliut lndi'rida&alt who laid down 
tbt-ir live1 in dt(ence or tbeircoantry-thelleroet 
or their time and genention. t_be ,tory of.their 
nation, the emulation "' all trot patriota. ~ 
today commemorated in a manner •:g:. 
honor to the nation that lcve1 to call t m er 
childreo. Their deaths were the cl11nt11' (e. 
They died that 1he might JiT'e, and aacrificed 
li\"eJ are a prodamation to the world that they 
were brave and true men, th .. t thty loTed their 
homea and ki'ft'dreJ well, but th•t they ioved 
their country more. The patriotic he.rt i.a the 
generous heart. It. lo\"es ccuntry dearer than 
life, anrl gladly would lift be 11pent that the home 
of t heir cb~ldhood 11.nd kindred should be free• 
aod untn.mrneleJ. W hile ~e fire of patriotism 
bu rns bri.11htly in the hea1 ti pf our fellow-citizens 
hooor and integrity are Hcured ; but let the love 
of lu w 11.nd fordid pleasure, illgoiten wealth or 
j e1>lousy 1111u rp the pl~ce o( n~er ftelio~s and 
the torch of liberty will n :cker with uncertain 
ligh • gratitude will siok into oblivion, patrio!-
i~ m "ill <lie, civilizu ion will Jud to refind 1el-
n•h :it-~11. 1> nd our countr} 's honor aod integrity' 
wiil btcome thi ··gs of the P"IH • 
- --. 
::'\1) cou'l try eot n die th-.t win& th tlf:ction o( 
the peopl... Tyranny m11 y eni;la'"e them, pene-
c utior: cn<lu rnr 10 J egrade them, and injaatice 
tit'pri•1· th1 m of the!r 11 atural 1ii:ht.•, but as long 
"'~ the p->t rtotic heart )t:r.roe for hberLy, honor, 
intPgrity, '° Ion.: does thr n• ti:>n lh·e, though 
her e:t i~tcncc is iJ,?nom.I by i he tp•ot and her 
plac\! "moni.: tb,e t i.ti11014 be disputed. T rue iove 
is und) iog ; i1s h<'pE's mRy be bl11.tted for a time; 
but the ~ul\ of j 111tice will not al ways hide its 
(Ace ; the clouds t h ~t ob!eure iti raye "'ill be dis-
persed, and the light or freepom will be spread 
1obro1d an1l the souls of the people will rejoice 
with deli~ht. TodAy we wreathe the monumenl8 
and Hrew the graveq of our dead herou with 
fl )Wt'r3- the ffi OSl dt!lic . te aod beautiful Of· CrC-
l\ti0018 gift:1. Today our departed 11oldiers are 
remen;bered, and the encour&giog lcs11oos of their 
li~ee Me r .. couott:d by the elcqu-~11l "'' d the 
learned. 
T he C.:atbolic Chute Ii ever rememb::r<1 her dead. 
l'r&yers r.re continually said for them, Mt.!aes 
u e dfl! red up for them, and one o( the strongly 
recommenJed devotion! of the Church is that of 
prayer for the deputed that God would have 
mercy on them li.Dd briog them, if they are not 
..!ready there, into the f.llness of His everlaatiog 
joy with which he rewardd H i! fai thful eenant.s 
wbo hne fought t he good fig~t and kept the, 
f .. ith. All honor, then, to those del'oted men 
who l:iid down ti.cir li\'t'll iq dt:f~occ vf l ht.:ir 
country. T bey deserve well Of us and the best 
way we c ... 'l stiow our apprtci .. tion of thei~ ser-
vices i, to pr•y f Jr them, to re'!'emher what Holy 
Writ uy11, that " It is a b,oly and wholesome 
tbou~ht to puy fJ r the dead, tha t they may be 
loosed from lheir Eios.''-.V. r . Cntl1•ilic Review. 
---·· .. ~-----
The Politician's Trade. 
l'.ili ticiar.11 are bound to ·make fur ious inv<c-
tivea and unw.nswerable 11yllogi1ms. That i8 
their trade, as it is the trade of prize fighters to 
fight ancl c.f acrobats to balance themselves on ' 
the top of~ pole. Slowly, 1tradually the truth, 
the good !coae, the practical judgment filter 
down i.ncl p~rme&te the maaa. And what ulti-
mately dccidts the mass is not logic at all, but a 
rough, undefined 11ympatby, guided in the long 
run by judgment, but consisting in the mai n o( 
all tboae complex moral cooeideration1 which 
form tho Rround for ftiving or withholding con-
fidence. C<>r.fideoce is the 1oul of politiet, just 
• S muon ht! of ltade.- 1 '/ie Nintec.111h Oentury. 
----"-Some of the fine trees in ihe Old Churoby~d, 
in !root of tho Court Houat, were 8~Qrn or their 
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SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
see h~w· she watched his face, how sh& 
kept. her eyes fi~ed upon it, lest by 
word qr deed she should irritate him. 
She dre w back tht1 lopg spray~ of jas- 41 U~lilr&E 
ON SALE .BY 
Legisialiv-~ Co11ncil. 
. . .. 
'( . ,----
. WJ!:DNESl>A Y, Apr il !! l. 
Ccoritin JUd.) ' 
posits fro m the sewera that drnin into 
them, and at low water exhale a mal-
arial emu vi um that cannot foil to have 
a baneful etf ect ' on the h ealth of the 
c ity. The dredge-bo'at at preRent "here 
is too wide fo r this purpose. He would 
a~ain urlle upon the gove rnmPot the 
importnnce of securing · a suitable 
d re <tge-boat. 
mine. 
The vie iv from tbe window wati a. 
beautiful one, ext001diog over the plea-
sure grounds a nd the green undulating 
woods. The wind that camA in so ~ent­
BY THE AUTHOR OF "FUT ASUNDER." ly was laden with the breath of flow-
ers. Hildred looked at her husband. 
CUAPTER XXX. -(ro11tinuc<i. ) an-d then, Jrn.lf kueeliag, she took up 
h61' ~tation by tho s ide of his chair. 
She must set nbout her/ present un- What it cost her to make that advance 
cldrtaking difforontly.; she.must be more no. 011 e but h erself know. Her face 
gracious . m ore winning; s he mus t con- flushetl her heart beat. - It seemed to 
dcsen<l to plead. She had the lifo of a b or a ~ld step. If L ord Caraveo felt 
'vhitc-baired o~d n:un, the happines · of 'any surprise, hti was very careful not 
a. whole family, m he r hands- there to show ii. 
would be DO room for self-sho mus t be .. Your ancestors wero such noble 
mo'ro }:\.a:tient. S he remembered Long- m e n," she said. ''I had no a.uc&;tora, 
fcllow'tcn.uti ful words- ye t l would never do a mean action: 
•· >enr n lily in thy hanll- "71\ero do ~y instincts of nobility come 
;ates or ura .. -.s cannot u·ithstand frofu:. And you, Lord Cara.ven-you 
One toud1 of thnt magic wand ." ·call );ourself an unworthy deseendent 
She would lose no time in puzzli ng re- of these great m en. \ iVhy?" . 
flt'dions , but do thn t ,·lhich hnd been .. This is a. troublesome quesiion," he 
asked of her. Sbo would go, "· lily in re plied with a srqile; "and the answer 
hand;', and re fuse to leave he r husband would have but little interest f<>r you." 
until 11cr prayer was granted. 8ha .'' J~veryth:ing that concerns you · in-
s rnile tl to he rself as s ho th ought how terusts m e," s he r ejoined quickly. 
diplomatic sho was growing. On the "Why shonld it not?'' 
last occas ion that sho bad a favor to ''I have not been so kind to you, Hil· 
l>Pg from bim $he had u ot ttiought of a drcd," he said, "that yQU should feel in-
litLing time. She was g_i:ow ing wiser. terested in me."' . 
"After lunch~on to-day," ghedecided. l'erhaps wo havo both made mis-
_\ud that resolve to control her own takes," she returned. - "I think I can 
impatience and :;tudy h e r husband's guess what you would s~y. You mean 
humo;s was on e of tho wisest resolves that you havo done. nothing great and 
she had ever made in h er life. 
g lorious." . 
After luncheon t here was g en erally " It may be so," said the earl. She 
a n inte rval of quiet in th e castle. Most 11 h h t · 
of the ladies went to their own rooms; looked up at him, with a e r ear ip 
. her eyes. 
some of the gf:atleman went to the btl- "Th · tl · t be sai'd ,, she 
. . e re 1s o ne l mg o , 
hard-room , som e i::nught tho hbra rv. k d "Y ot have done 
. - rornar · e . ou may n 
As good fo rtun o_ would l_1 ave 1l , Lord ' an reat or brilliant <lee<ls, but you 
Carav e o we n t to the ltbrnry alo ne. 1 y g d . " II .Id l f II d 1 · 1ave never one a m ean ono. 1 rel o o we Hm. .. 'I b t 11. i.: l" d 
' ope no , '-'e rep 1e . 
" .\re you ' going to write a le ll l' r :·· 
s ho a \ed. "):or," shocontinuodquickly, "woultl 
you allow a mean or unjiu;t deed to ue 
done in your name-would y ou ?"' "Yes, un l< ·s~ yuu will lie k1 nc..I <' ll OU).{h to wri t~ it fo r 1li'c," ho rl'pli<' cl. "It 
seems to me a s in to exert one's S(!lf o n 
such a day as th is:" and the; handsome 
earl proceeded leisurely to scat himself 
' · ~o," ho ans we red, ~11 decided ly that 
she was fi lled with great content. 
~be ventured on a furthe r liberty, 
on e that touc h ed him. S he lai.tl her 
, in an easy-ch a ir and watc h his wife 
hand oa bis. \ while sho wrote for him. 
I ''I knew it," s he said, "I was sure of . . H e r p romptitude pleased h im ; he r de- it 1 knew' tbnt you might seetn in-s t re to meet his wishes gratified him. · Y · 
.. The letter she had written was J·ust dolen t, that you might be unfairly in-
fluenced, tbac -ou might perhaps at 
'vhat h e wanted. T young wife ~ time~ be misled, but I feel quite; sure 
smiled to herself at the hought of how 
well she was progressing. She .Jooked that it was against your code of honor, 
up at him with a smile, saying to b er- against your wish and will, ~gainst 
self that she must bring the whole ar- your ideas of right."') 
ttllery of her s miles and grace· to bear "\Vhat is against them, Hildered :" 
upon him. be asked. 
"Should you like a com;>:t:l iQ:i for a She was silent for a few minutes, and 
short time?'' she said. ·'I like this old then she laid her hand more tenderly 
library in the afternoon; the sunshine upon his. 
sfants on the wall. I often come here, "Thank you," sh e said, "for letting 
and looking around me, r meditate on me speak to you. I wns! ha lf afraid at 
I. the aead and gone Caravens. They first, but now you give me courage . ., wcro a noble race; no wonder that you Her sweet humility disarmed him. nre proud of them." If s he had been proud, haugh ty or 
'"I am proud of them," confessed tho petulant, there would have been little 
Par]. ••I am graceless enough, but 1 chance to plead h e r case. Her gentle-
love the honor of my house." ness touched him. For tbe firs t time 
"And 00 wonder. I was looking the in his life be toott he r hands and clasp. 
other day at some of those portrn.its in ed them in his own. . ...J 
the eastern gallery. They we re noble "Do not be afra.id of ~peaking to me, 
m en those ancestors of yours , some of Hildred," he said. .. 
them have kingly faces. Ab, they may She harl so much at s take that s he 
t;llk of worth and money, bat 1 would trembled. He saw h e r beautiful face 
rather have tho proud di!l,tinction of grow pale and her lip tremble. 
noble birth like yours than all the "Hildred," he said gently, "yo u pain 
money in the world !'' me. What is it yo would say~ Speak 
W to m o without fear ." " ould you:'' he asked, tlream1ly . 
" Tb at seems strange.,, Then she took courage. S ho raised 
" I do not think so. \Ve a ll value her eyes to his . . . . 
'ghly that wh"ch we h ·t,, h " 1 knew of a g reat ac t of inJust1ce 
1 ave n o , s e h . b . <l · L d 
e lied s imply. "lt m t b · _ t a t 1s c m g one 10 you r name, or 
' us e an IDCC Jl c " d . I f "bl 
t1 a noble and g lorioua life to have . araven ; an m . ter own orc1 e 
such ncesto .. a ,, language s he told him the whole story. 
"'\' ....,, as y ours'f H r d . .1 An e1pression of deeper earnestness e istene 10 s i ence. 
than s he ba d yet seen cam e over his "Do you assure me Hildred," h e said 
face. at last, ''that this is true?" 
"I am an unworthy successor to the "It is per fectly true," she replied. 
hon or of the Caravens," b e said. " I ' 'That Blantyre has taken that bribe, 
j thougbt it all would be diffe r· nt when and re fused in m y name to re new 
f
1I began life." Moore's lease?" 
"A d h " Yes, he bas done that. " n w y was it not diffGrent ~·· ai;k -
ied the yo)log wife. "Then ," said tbe earl, with unusual 
'•I cannot te!l," he r eplied . .. 1 think decision, "his reign will be a s ho rt one. 
indolence has been my ruia. 1 have He told. m e that Moore was le tting the 
never y et t a k en a .real inte rest in a ny- land gQ to ruin-that the farm was not 
thing." bringing in ~a~ it could be made 
"That is strang-e," said Hildred ; ''liut to· bring--th~-we.lt;'!havenotpatience 
it docs not follow that you neve r wifl." to repeat a ll lie said. lf t h is be true, h e 
Th · d ha.s d eceived me- and, by my earldom, e wm ow at which they were sit- I vow he shall not d eceive me twice!'' 
ting was open, nnd long tendrils of She had hardly dared to hope for 
'white jasmine ble'v in. Sometimes such a ready answer- such hopeful re-
thcy touched the earl's face, and it was apomfe. 
under the pretext of removing them " .Will you listen to me," she said,_ 
, . . ' while I tell you more?" 
Jes t they should tease him, that his "Yes I will listen " replierl ~hC' earl 
( young wife drew nearer to him. It I 'Yi~h gl~otny fq.co. ' • ·' 
·miaht have touched any man's heart to · · (To bf C9"Hnuec.t.> 
' ... . .... 
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1Ion· C. '.BOWRING had great plea-
sure .i.11 soppotting nearly· a ll ·that the 
hon jZPntlemau has i:;aid upon this mat-
te r. Fortuo.e and · G rand Bank are, 
'vith
0
out ef,ception, h e thoug-lit, the most 
thrifty: a.nit independent settlements i_n 
NewfolJnd land. Every man there ta 
in'dustrious-and there a re no paupers in 
tbe place. · They ar:e all artisans or 
t raa9srnen and build the best schoon(l rs 
in tho country: a ll of the finest m oclol. 
'l'hes·o men . aro able to lay down tho 
l~nes . of a•yessel. and build hor, rig he r. 
cut her satls, bring. h er to the banks and 
fill he.r'. with fish ; and a more energetic, 
iQdtistr.ious pcopla he had never com e 
aoross : H o had been in both oUle-
rrtennn;nany times, a n d he knew fr"om 
ob:rnrvation 'that it, is utterly impossiblti 
Tho Ilnchoss· anit tho n 9.A·f(lo'rs· Bt: for :i Vre8SC~J4~en·witheither provis i~ni:; .n n .ll r ,/J.; t lJ . , ot1_f1sh€o_ent~r_ovcrt~e uar exceptw1th 
oooooO-oc>o __ o . ooooo«5c :><:>ooooo a very fugh tipti. 'Ibey may perhaps 
H on. A. W. HAH.VEY-The prayer 
of the petition was onf. worthy of en-
couragem ent. The two places from 
whic h it has cminated are so situated 
that it is impos ibl a for ve@sels of any 
Fi:it', wh<'n laden, to enter them w itfll 
safe ty · and the people rfsident there 
have take n a long s tE>p to ward s sccur-
i ng th <'ir need~ by offering to pay - a. 
consid t:rable :intunt of tonnage dueR 
to d efray intrre on the money neces -
. ary to re m ove h e ir trouble and place 
th~ir harbors in a condition to promote 
the carryin,:? on of their butJioess. Ho 
thought such mo1wy would be we ll ex-
pendeµ. and return good inte rest to th 
colony by way of increased trade and 
increased revon uo. 
. " • 
1
' . ? ---,- -- ·sttccced in e11teriog onco in a fortnight, 
They ar~ ex~1ognl( t~10 snlPs tha~ e~er '~e.Jind, but u.t othe" lim , mus& m aterially · 
'J'he h o11:;0 ' tlu n adjourned until to-
morrow 
to.tbe.preaent. time of any other hoes. l'or th~ . . ' ~ ,, 
good comfort of,ihewearer. bo eure npdatsk your hg_hte~.cai:go -by m ans of boats before 
dry goodtt men fol' llltJ above.brand, artd 1100...thllt bemg eJ) bleii: to so. Although not 
they bA&r ou.r b~~o?. · . professin to bu ossessed o f engiueer-
TH "RS l>t\ Y, April 25Lb. 
. ..-Every pal! 18 etnmppd ~· & A, on the ID· rng Know le , he COUld see on) tho 
side.. Foa.'sAi g J/V\ · spot that tl\e o are feasible ways of 
The house mot at half-past 4 o'clpck. _,. 
011 nu1t ion nf the hon. Colonial Secro-
lar y, the bill r.-i:,pccting th~ qualificn-
1io11 ''' dc•ctoro of memben; of the A i;-
i;~mhly was committed to a committee ; • making broakwatera in both harbors ~· ~t;lRERSQN, • wftiqh would be of inestimable valuo to 
JUB~ STEETL . . them and atl.he same timawithout any 
J., J. & L. FUl{LONG, extraordihar1 expense. The statistics 
of tho w hulo ; l\f r. Rendell in the chair. 
A ftcr some deliberation, the commit· 
Lt<• ro~tt rml reported the bill, which is 
to bo rl'u<t ,, third t.imo tomorrow. 1,[c.:DOUGALL & 'fEMPLE'l.'ON quoted by hon. ·Mr. Monroe show~ au 
THORBURN &: TJi1SSIF.Ii impqrtant oX'hibit oC yroporty a~~ value 
vvu ]"RE"\V c · ' and of the productive capab1hty of 
u,1.. • .t!ose people, as he, Mr. H,, thought his 
l•' ISll i':l<Jt-:s c 'OlUll~IU:" HILi.. • 
Hou. COLON IAL $ECUETAU0Y said 
h~ felt it unnt'ccssarr to say very much 
respecting thtt principle of this bill$3 
subject matter involved in it ha in 
a lreadv hcco often before the hous 
and being one thatmembP-rs bavetakeu 
a v ery deep interest in. Its main ob· 
j tic t is so 'veil known to them that he ao-
ticii?ated an unanimous approval upon 
tho principle .tot proposes to establish. 
Any suggestions that may be thought. 
d>e1;1 irabl~ to nmond the d otails, may be 
ma<i and con ·idcred whe n it comes be-
fore con11nitleo o f tho whol<'. He beg-
j11n<'l8, I w 
Antigonish Butte;.= -
' 
ON S!L'E BY CLIPT, WOOD & CO, 
50 Tubs Cholce New 
NOV A SCOTIA BUTTER. 
j e17 
figures did no~ come up to the reality 
a6 regards the amount of shipping ac-
tuall,y built, though he may be correct 
as· to sh ipping o wned there. Many ves-
selfl are built to order in these settle-
menti; for all parts Qf the island. He 
knew of seve·ral being built there the 
pa .. t winter Qn order as well as for the 
benefit bf tbe people of the district it-
Ex sch Katie fron'l Antigonish, r·~· self. :Some magnificeotschoonors have 
been turned · out there whic h were a 
credit to the country. One v eRse l, 
rathe r f'.xceed ing one hundred tons but·· 
then, was built there this yep.r, he un-
der~Lood, anc..I from \vhat he had h t!ard 
s he is fully equa.I io every respect, m n-
Newf aunQl' Q Railway erl to m o,· that the bill" bo n o w r ead a • 
. econrt t in1r·. 'l'bo bill was then read a 
Sf"C<.nd t i nlt': t o b' committed to mor-
SU.MMERARRANGEMENT, d el, workma o:;hip, finish , to any Ame- ruw. 
rican built vessel in the µlace. If the 1:.\IT HILL. 
pauper r ecords were examined h e ll or.COL'>~ L\L:::iECRKl'ARY Eaitl. 
Clumyc or Tl~ur. thought the name of any porgon from that :;·i foi r as acquaintaoce~yith, and 
tbo ::;ett le m euts in ques tion would n ot in ll'r(':-. t Lu kt-n i 11. tho matt l' r in vol ve tl ON AN I> A~'TEit l\lONl>A Y, ·'UN E be found on the list, an<l t be reason ab lo i ~ co11c1..' rned, this b ill may b e said to Le ard, 1889, trnios w ill bo rnn :L'I follows, prayer of s uch petitioners w as there fore Rimilnr to tbat which has J·us t ueen road . daily (Sundays excepted):- . 11 d 
Leave St. John·~ 10 a.m., arrin~ at" Ifarhor Urnco a the m ore 1:serving of consideration. The chnn!.{r~ whic h the bill contom-
:J so p.m. And especially so as tbey have express- p la es e 11 act. iuK have roferenco chiefly 
Leave Harbor Grace 12.1.'i p.r~, nrri\·o at St ed the mselves pe rfectly willin~ to pay to thP <'arrying out of the bait Jaw, 
John's 5.80 p.m. toouage dues to help to de fray the cost. maki 1.~ 11s detail:; mor~elear. No ne 'v 
Oo Thursday O\"oniogs•Rt G.·1!'i, Rn l'xcrn tmin will l t would boa c re<l1tabl tJ a c tio n un the 111 at te r is i11 troducerl bL•vond what hai; 
!Pave St. John"e Cor Kelligrews Ro-turning. l>art of the gove rnme n t to ca rry ou t lwcn d• ~<'mcd net:OR ' a n = to mako tht' 
will lenvc Kelligrew11 ll.ao, nrri d ng nt St. John's . 
10.00 p.m. t.hcir wi::;h rs. existiug law mt,ro e flici ent a 11rl w:ork -
Oo Friday morningi, at 6 oo. an l'xtrn t rnin will Ho~. JAM ES ~kLOUG HLl N cordi- a b lo. II~ ucggeu to niovo t hat it he 
leave St. John's for Kclligrews. llcturninl{. ally tlUpported the prayer of the poti· now read as eond time. 
will leave Kelligrews 7.30, nrri\· ing nt St.. t io11. He had never seen tho places r e - T h e bill w a.s the n rc>ad a S<' ·ond timo: John's 8.55 a.m. 
On Saturday evenings. nt n.1.; , nn l'xtra trnin f t• rrP<l to, but had a lways heard the m to h p commi Ltcrl tomorrow. 
will leave St. John's !or l:larhorUrnc·c. arrh·in~ ~po ken of as settleme n ts o f grt>aL im- < >n 11 11ltion of tho hon . Colonial ~ecre­
at Whitl>ourne 9 30 and Hnrl>or CirnCI' 11 pm portanco fo r carrying on the fi :-1 h(•r.'". ta ry , t he house th e n we nt into commit-
Retuming, wi ll leave Harbor Unu:·c- Molltiay :incl the peoµl e a s bc iog m ost. inclustri- nl1 u1-1• of t h e \\'hole <'n the 'onsolida-mornin~. ut 4 00, WhitbOurnr G S.i . Snlmn11 d 1 f b l Covo O.SlS: K r•lli)(rew!I 7 .:ii, 'fopSftil ~ u:.. :ir· ous an t tri ty, · o th as rega rds t H! Lion o f :-itat1itC'l' Bill, hon. P. Cleary in 
riving nt St. John's j ; n. m. t1 ' heries and shipbuilding. J {1)Wt' V r . tho c h ai r. Afte r i::omo d e liberation the 
Round trip ticlCets will be sold onch Thuri-dny nt before enterpris ing s uc h work . it would c11mm itt<.:f' r~<" reported progrcs.,,, anti 
excursion rates, good for returnin~on all tr:unq h e necessary for t he govnnmP.nl to he · a:i:-l'd ll:avf" to :-;i t again. 
the Mme and two following •kl) !; only i f .a..: • f I 11 l I· I · 1 Excursion tickets will b'! sold at St . . John·~ for C•>me µuRse:oise1 o a n C'11 1cten t < Tl'I ~e- · 1<' 11111..-., t.hc n a< Jut11·11t•1 11nL1 to-
the Satunlay e\'l'nrni;(11 trn11 1n all ~t ati llnt< , boat. nnd h e would snggu8 t. that th n 111• 1rrvw. 
from llolyroo<I to llarhor "(, r:i"" ~·m• I fur re- they w11uld be in a posit1ou Lo i1111'ru \·l' 
tnrnin~ on ni l train!! 1hti foll1nd 111; lllomlay other places requiring the sorvi c<'S of !-'HIP.\\ , .\pril ":!t; t,h . ~11ly . THOS. NOBLE such a b11aL. \ Vi'..l e>!':-; Hay, l•\• r ry laod , 'l' h<' h«1 1-;p llll' L at ha lf-past I .,·c1ocl1. 
Lh\! {iravels and Topsail are place" Ort n1otion of hon. Uolo11ial t>ccrotary 
M11nn;.:1·r for lten•l \\'I". whc.·rc tlt l' ll jl('l'at.ions 11f a d redge- boat tho uil l r c lat.in 1Y to tho {lUa.lificati.on 11f 
wou lc.1 confer l';omo valuable servi ce. ~ 1 N S t • B t.J.. ,·ntC'rs w ;1s r<'au a third tirnf\ a nd pa ·sl.!d. Oya Co 1 a U I .RI', Loo king at t he g eolo{raphica l po:,; iti<1n Hon C< •L< >N J AL S l•:CH.ETAH.Y m ov-u.... of T l)µ$ail, Oll t' t:J.n noL fail Lo 110 ~trtu: k cd the· house int 11 con1mitt <'o uf th e 
Now land i11µ;, wx ,,t:J1oont·r :::>011 .l.111 . wi t h the fac ili t ies iL postiosi;cs 111 Lrrng- \\'h ol'" upon th e hill . to pro,· ido for Uw l'ootl tu mak · a harlJiJr , whic h would r·staulishm Pnt 11f a l<'ishcril'S Uc>mmii;-
36 T b " t • - h B tt t he n be the only o nl' of ~afl'Ly 1111 llw U S cill igoms U er. I I s io n : hon. J. Jk Loughlin in the c ha ir. 
w 10 e i'Ot1t.h tih urt: of ( '.m t:cpLiu11 Ht1.y. The first a nd ccund sections were ! tN SltAt.L 1l HS. J T opsail ix fast l>ecomin~ a p lace u f con · 
_CLIFT, ~Q_OD & CO. sid1:rab le importa nco. I t is tH•:.\r 8t. .1do1•tl·d , and t he third read a s fo llo ws : 
- John's, is a place uf rec reation fo r tho ;Jrrl- " There s hall be a secrt>ta rr o f 
FOR SA-LE BY well-to-14> people of th o m etropolis , wh o t he conimi~ -; ion a ppoin t d by tho ( i-cw-
je 1 !1 
can n·acll its hf· a 1thf11l g lades within Nn0r-i n Cou n cil , who s hall hnl<i o fllee P. •~ L • TES$ I ER an hour liy 1 ho dnily train . I t is a l=-o d uri n~ plt>asur\." at a s;1lary to be f1 xccl « becoming a fa shi ona ule plac~ o f rcsi- by I lw l.i(wornor in-Counc il. ·• 
Coal,. Shingles 
Lumber 
dcnco. nia.ny of ou r wco.lthy c it izens Hon ... \ . \\". HAR\'l~ Y l, H1u~hl i f 
S"Oars,. &c. 
llavi11~ C'rt•dccl be>autiful villns then• that, M°Ctio11 lie adherc~rl ( (I in it s pr •se n t. 
fo r s u rnm('r nt rcat , .... ct us to avoid the shtq w, it would rno~t s ure ly militatf' 
IH•at n nd c.lu:;t of the c ity. H ou. ~tr. a~a1nst t lH· succc>s..- of lll.J' proposed 
Bowring- and lion . C pt. Clrary hav <' c;o m111is-; io11 . 'l'hl• cornni i:-ston will I.Jo jL 
.1 .. 11 .:lifp <1ppredatcrl its advantages in that way. c..IC'partml'ttl nf•a pt>l'til1or c harcter and 
and avail o ( its balmy Lreezos wh r>n difft·ront l'nti r c." ly fr1> m a ny in~ti tutiou 
th1• 111orc11 n · re ve ls in the se ve n- he re tofore l'Hla blis hcd in this colony. 
tie::i. lf L oni l\rnd we re converted in- Its l' Xpt•nditu rc will bo cl ..-frayetl partly 
AdvicetoMothers 
M ANY t:lllLl>ltEN 'UL• Elt ANI> die from 110 other cnuse11 than . C'XCl'it.'\ v f 
Worms in tho Stomnch or inl.C'11tinf:'i<. l ll \'Oid thiK 
give llr . .,ttcl.~nn's J •,gdnbl n 'orm 
t'1J1"Uf>, nny chrtd will take it 
H. PAXTON BAtltD : . 
Doar Sir,- 1 Rell R good d1•al of your Dr. lllc-
LeAn's Vegetable Worm Syrup. 11nd find thnt 111y 
customers like It \'Cry much. I al110 hcnr t!Ome of 
them speak very highly or your Baird's Linin1cnt. 
Yours truly T W . PP.nc 
WoodBtoo\c, Albert (;(1. , N. U , D<'c. I ~. 18Si. 
Mn. II. PAXTON BAIRO: 
Uenr Sir,- 1 take pleasure in c.:erti fy ing that 
McLean's Worm Syrup is tho best worm ml'dicino 
I have ever used. It made 11. porfec~ cum oC my 
child. UI with worm11 for moro than n yenr, nnd 
which one bottle cured. Yours truly, 
Nelson, N. B .. Juno 8, '87. JAB. BANI.RY. 
n haruo'r, which might bo d on e by open- by thP lcgis latnr ·and partly h.v private 
ing th e b t>t't:h, a haven o f r e fuge would eubscriptio 11 . The ~civ ernmont h a ,·o 
bo provided for crafts running in tho e n tt- r pri:sed it 1q1~u1 the~t r11og rc preson · 
I.Jay u11cler 8tretis of weathe r. It would Lationsof t.h u ttade , who hav gunrnn -
a lso afford the people of 'fopsnil and teE:d n. cons irler.ablo J)(l rtion of the C'X -
ne ig hborhood iJ. harbor for their fi shing pen rli ture n ecesl'a ry fo r its su pµo r t , and 
boats which , at present they have 11ot, one of the uuu c rstand i11gs was, that tho 
and tho res id on ts on. Belle l s lt>, whun expt n,li turo of the m o11 <'y s hould be en -
they r quire to bring produce on l n St.. ti re l v in the ha nds of tho commissio n , 
,John's, could m oor their boats there and ·in no ~ay de r e ndent or con t ingen t 
and com e on by train, knowing they upon polilico l com~idcrat ions. The com· 
would ride safely until they return. miss ion is to be appointed by the execu · 
H e harl bE:en given information by Mr. tivP. the ir labors e.ro to be grntuituous, 
Burchell r egarding a cer~in kind of nnrl the nnly pairl servant in .the whole 
dred~e· boat made by a Scotch firm. arrnng1>m t-11t, i ~ to be the !'ccr t>tary · al-
which hns boen operated with grt:nt ways <'xccpt ing 1he 1:m pe ri 11 tendent, 1\lr. 
success and is not ovrr expens ive. IL N ie lson , wh Mo balary is fixed a nd pro-
nish Butter. requiys n o sco'v and carries it!l o wn vided for. H<· cont<'nd t>d thon, for many 
mud, a nd if such ~ one could be obtain- rc~son~. that t.he secrE1tary s hould b e 
ed by g ovarnme n f>._it would b e found of t.110 npµoioteo of the commissioners 
vast benefit in im proving those parts whoso sorvant h o should be, to whose 
of the country where its service3 would orde rs h e sboultl bo subject, a nd to 
be required, and also th~ harbor of St. whom 'a lone h o s hould be respons ible 
John's, especially between the warves ·ror th e performanre of his dutif's. If ~ 
. and the public coves, which would vast· the sccrctnry we ro nµpointc>cf by the f 
""' e byJ.&W.Pitts 
4 tnbs Choice New 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER . 
· ln •mall tubs-~x Kal\Q Frou1 i\nti"'onlsh, 
j~Del~ ·' . • · . ~-
ly improvo the Pnnilnry condition of g overnmc n l h e coultl <.litiobe.r or fail to 
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!His ron : a nd n o t l>eing r osp o n s iblo to TBE' BAILWA' y RE~~LUTI~R~. £2,013,094 , atg., in the a~ltlement o(their lan~s ~ove'romeoL kne• 'that to A It for tendera without railwny. if P1tenrlcd lo the norU1, will bring tho 
thorn, could s nap his fingo r s a tnnd d e fy in immisznti11n. ' DurioR tb tt ten year11 endiog first havibg a survey tq°?'thc proposed line, waa mincral lnnds within tho reach of explorers and 
I · f I h t wi~" 1880, New Zealfod • \Po. e apeot £1,961,- ei.m. ply to uk~or tco~e,11 u p:>u whi'ch the)' could capitalis ts. Tho minerals a.re not confined to the 1 mm I t my C 0080 to remo n s tra O. 1 'I' ~ coast. I t is true that tho mtncs worked have 
Re in'g a government appointme nt h e 4 78, atg., , to the ~ttlement of their lands. ·i:o not bue a cont aat, itn<l kno iving this, their in'"ita- been limitocl to the comit; but these mines bnvo 
cou l.d a lways appeal to • gover~m~nt I h uodertake the building or a nilway thr<?ti1th aD tio~· for'teridera Wlll either tu acquire d.i. ta upon i.imply been the resu tor r n.ndom discovery. The 
agam st any orde r s of t he comm1ss 1on Mr. Bond's 2nd Speec • unsettled countty -.rithout such aol 0 llCCompani· .which. to bol&ter . .up thei r auit •ga.1n11t the R·ilway coast line is that portion or the country which 
•h ·,, • ht b d . t f 1 t b. d meot woald be nothing abort of madJlua. lt baa Coto. pany, or else to decei"e t he nub:ic on the e'"e has a lone recei\'ed attention from proepeoto1'8. 
" a." mig e lit a ste U 0 un, a n b d d · h h 1 h b d ( 1 because of the g reat difficul ty in reaching imd hy contumacy o r r e fractor y conduct een conten e ,wit muc ·1orce, t at t e propHe o a g~~A.ta '.election. If t he government arc t rnYelllnjt in tho interior. Bet.ween t.he Gander 
cau se the r esignation of the m e mbe rs WRoN~O.\Y, Mar 1;,. u \hray to Hall'a 'Bay. will run through an un- really adv'oc&tea for the exteni.io"n of the railway River and llnll 'e Ray is one ot the large.at ~fno· 
o ( tbo commission for t be time b e ing, Thi.! houi:.~ upc11e.t at rou r o'clock. ee\tled. country. and that it will not pa811 within to the n~rtberb .~iatricts , \vhy di1 I hey not. du rinjr ral bAltll in t he ialar.d, and . tho propo8ed line or 
d t i b k ' f th h 1 Tho houso rc:10 l n~11 il!•<'lf into comtnilteooftho thirty or forty mi les o f ·a bllbitatioo -.ft~r lcavlcg the put three yeim, ba.\:i: ,. ~rvev ma.de? railway mu11t noces8llrily iotAniect it. The hon. an l O roa · mg up O e w 0 e con- whole on t he rnilwa)· r ci;olutions : Mr. tiodde11 s 1 H l: H b f l" h 1 :.. Wh h 1 l f . J gentleman has referred in soil4ble terms to the cnrn rig ht in the m1ddlo o f o p e ratioos. in the chni r. QO• ar or. k ~c emc or att.t iog t e ~Du y ue ti,ey e t lt u a ti l thei r last yei.r of "cliagrnCllful nr~ment, it we 4o not build tho 
\\' c ro he responsiblo sole l y t o the com· MR BO s 0 -Tho!-o who hw(! cnreCully fullow· along the line w1u decided upo11 , tbere would be office: . 'lt'id well k nown· thl\t f'urne members ou railway c t bcrs wil'," put (grw11rd by the m em bers 
Ill iss ion , they cou Tct dis miss him and et! the debate upon these rcsqlutions. 11111st hn.,,,c force in 11uch ·~ an;cument; B'!t• in tfte abseoee th& govcromeD<, aidq of tho house are opp8eed to of hi.rnwn partv-tbe go,•ernment party.and I com-
Ii II t h o o fli ce with 0110 who w o uld cor· been s: rudt by the pcculinr :tl-gumcnt~ nd,·nnccd of such, it mu@t hr.ve "eijlht . with t bi ; com~it- any further cxteoaion of the railway. Some m eod him for his honesty and plain speaking. Tho 
d . t h . fT h by thei r ~upportcr11. Whilst. !\Omo hon " !emb<'r11 tee. S:Jmc hon. •ntlemen .. hue pointed to the O?nnse it from' cootcien1i ma m1>ti\"CI', believina hon member, for Hr. Grn~e, Capt. Dawe, says that. n •spon Wit\ t e 1r e ort:-.}0 secure t e 1111\'e de•clared tl1n1' r 1' ntcntio11 of tmor:,rllO" t he .,.- f r- "' h _. tth" k "t d . bl t x•ft"drailwaysat 
" " fact that tbere hu liee.n butlittl. e aett e'ment along th t b l a d · b'I "uocs no 10 • 1 a visa e oe """' :-.11cccss<1fth c w o rk. 1Lm11-t be. obvi· r. s •lutioos,th<'yba \·ogh'cn th<'''ery l't1trrnsonP at ec~onycinaot auor llj w 1eotber5op·· ollyctheproporn3 inthesamcbreath.tbec'ln11truc-
1111"• 1 lwrl'f iH·e lo any j n tell ige n t mi ud why they shoui.t ·not do i;o . Olhcr4 have declnred tbe line to Harborprace, anii have used it. as an poae it, beca'Jlse it is t pe policy of Sir \Villiam ti >n or ·n. railway from H uJl•t1 Bny to Grand Pon~. 
I hat it w uulcl lw \"Cry injudicious to lhnt the expen,lilwt> upon th it1 lfno. if construct('d ·arJtument •J(•i~ further rail"a.Jl ~·~teo11ieo. \~hitel':a.y. • OJ the other h11.nJ, some sup- l e is quitep,•ident. tr.Jin the spcecbosot hon . mem· 
ha\' O t his appointme nt r est with the l1y the go,·ernmon t. "'?uld entail a l:u gt>r chart e There i:i no (Ufce in that ugument. · Tbe rc&1on po1t railway cxtao~ion. because tbey believe it uera opp:>11it-0 that th~ovcrnment party have not. 
<l . 11 h upon the colon>: t.ba11 iC th" work wen· u~ll!!r· . wb)· tb11re has 'not been mo;c ietdcment. along will affo. (.d ' em\:lo}·ment , and b rin11 the dormaut ngrPod. upon n policy thnt they are in a stato of l!Overn m e n t , a n e s p ec1a y as t e take!' by a s11bs1d1rod company : .nn~I yet , \\ b1ls t . . . . . • <. • " c1>ntusion, nnd tha t c ry man is stTiking out fo r 
p ower of appo intme nt and <Ii ~ miS!H'l.1 ud1111ttin,:: that.Mn matter or pnnc1plt!. no gQv- tha t hne 111 to be found 10 t!ie ab~o.ce o( ;any reaourc:ea .. of t c country witbin !.he reach or himself. What can be expected to result from 
,,. a -; uf so Ji LL le i m portA nee to them j n ernment shoulrl themsch·• curry on 11 schem1· <? r aehlemcnt scheme ha\\iDg ,.been · o?ganized' by c1pital. ; and _orhera s upport the scheme at ~thia such Jisori;anizatioo : Cao wo exl>f'Ct the carry• 
1 ' (1 111 pa.r iNO I\ t O i I::; importance t O t h e ~ailwn.Y construction, tbcy h~l\"C ::u.111_ounced thei~ eilher t he j!OV~romeD~ 01' r.a'ilway company. J. tirtle btca.usc, 1'11 they hir.\'e lltbt<:d, if tbe present ing out or prop:reu ive mea.aure& ? Jt must 
· l 1 I •· · t · f I intention to ,·ote for resoluuons "luch nru to en think that the absence o{ such a clauie in the gQ'"ernme.1.1t do · not undertake the worL. another be plain to e\'trf scnaible man t h'lt t~e i·i>m rn 1.·-.ion · t w ou 1 vl' a 1>1 Y 1 l l O able the governrueot to ,10 tht;i vPry work. Cor· · • ~ • " go,·ernment nro unable to formulate a rall-~u,· ('rll ~lC' I\ L. ha vi Ilg' appropriated a t.linnl Newman, in hi'i •· Es·uytt, Histoi:1~I a~d Bl~ck_man conlr~ct '"' , the ~~t "lmporyant j!O\'ernm.ent wi~ : T he. !au er cl&!s i.re the major- wnv scheme acceptable t'l their aupJ)Orter8. ~rant f~11· a fi s h lialchory, aod do110 s c . ica l," a11ys: •·Jn the prci!ent dny. 11\ISllnCSJ IS oip1ea100, and I am further of op10101tib&t w~en ity. Thej ar6 ac.ting from the 8t olOdpl int of ex- My'hooornblc friend tho Speakerha'Ul.tlked · ·Who 
11111 ·It t \l wards furtlwrin~ Lbc w ork, he 1other of wisdom. A mnn whocan H~tdown we solicit tendera .agaio, we ahould stipulate for ·~•lletcy. •" They Jio not believe in Lhe e!'ttension ate tho men thut •tbc colony will entnist with ~1w11 Id try l1) ham pe r tho eflicie n cy o f the -a·dm:en prop'l31llODll which ~cnr<; from. do- auch a .clauae beio1fpr.ovided ia the contucc. I of rail,waya, in' the country, but t hey •ppreciate thocarrying6utof such anont.t>rprise:" I re·ccho 
I b . . h I Ktr'?ying ono nnolhcr only by bcmg dilut d into obi t ct lcr tho l(Overoment'a reaolution• becaaae that if they decla_re 'against it now, they will not tbo question. ls it to thoao who have been op-4 l'l lllrl llll'll t )" 1118Cl' ll llg SllC a Cau se tnusms, who can hold i.hc balance between Op· ~ . · . - . _ posedto railwnyent~rpriaeeveralnce itwa.e rnoot-a~ th j:-; i 11 the ui II : and h o should m o ve P<>Sitcs 110 skilfully ns to Jo without. falcruu1 or 1 belteve, tD the, .first P!ace, that. b~ ~opting be -retur~d n~?tt electio . They are adopting a ed in thia country? Is i t to t.hoeo who did not hOlli-
1 ti a L 1 h l' th j rel and Lh e e tc v en t b . t w e If th bl'am. who nc \·er e nunciates u truth without them, we a ball 1nftict° u poo .the coloay burjlena policy the y oe;<femn. a d hue al ways condemn-· tt.te to aeod their libe\l<.us etatements u reaarda 
and th i r l t-cn t h . w h id1 of s imila r tenor, g unrdiog himsl\lf Crom being supposed to exclude which· it ia un•ble · to bear. F.,r inter~t on ed,.siaiply'i the t i b~iog to tide lhcin... over this colony and ita reaourcee into financial circle• 
hu altl'r1•1l. .\ s th e bill n o w :-. tands, the ~1~~n~nto!!~ti~r>~-;;-:11,~r\t~'·h;~:u~ ~e:.mc~nfr.!!~~ cofat of cd~D~tructiog •• _~n1d· opei~ting .expeuea, th~n electi~ n I. W hen' the eltctipn iJI so ae to deatroy the credit or the raihraJ con· g on•rn1111•nl w u 11l<l 1Jc 11ndo in~ withone thatthis Jescriptton oC th<! •'@afo man" ;iptly acer ere tung profi'-Mle eam1ng1. lt "ould o•er.,theaegeo~emenwillde;:lareth•t it ii im- tractora? l•it tothoee"hohne trumped up 
ha 11 d a 11 l hl' .,, 1o d th t' \. ha ,.e done with p9urtruys tho c haractl'r of m'lny of tho pre \11ous coat the colony at least $200,000 per year. and poasible for the colony to con ti nu~ t he work, and a auit against the railway company. and are c:on-
t lw ot h n. I l e cl iµ m)t d csi ro that th o spcakl'rs in thi:1 debate? Theirnrgument~ nro n in coonectioo with nob II. work "• should have the railway wil~remaim io abeyaiice until the tinuinir it. at a coat of more than ooo•tbird or the 
' i)lt11111· ... s.·1'011 s.·J1,.t1l•I i.c i ndepou<lent of ttll.:4uo of contrndic tiont4 froru be(,riuuiog to end, to cany out a aeulement ache.me 1'hicb wonld n~t election c~ round. S ir. the eye11 of the . b .d , th r t d ' raU•&J a 
' , v ~13 I sh.all ~how beforo I hnvo done. \V.h~n .open- ntceuit.ate an anoualcha-e of. at lteut .o11-50 000 au " Y• ior e purpose o rear tDC • 
I Ill' ~0 \' ('rll ll ll.: ll t. Or legislature in large r HI{: this debate. l Rlated as c l<!a rly ~cl d 1&tlnctJy .,. • 1 'P 1 pe0p}e aro' dn thpe gentJemeo, and they will not Unsion? bit to tboee "bo baTe ahrt.JI thought 
111a t11•r ,.;; I.Jut. as ~maUcr o f foci, a ll t h o a 3 I could the pres11nt <'Ondition of the colony and more, or a total of 8250,000 per year. la tbe fiod it euy to d"aui:ire tbe public a~ they d id io that there ahould only be twoclute1 iu the oom• 
l:ir~~· r rnatl ·r~ r•o lrus t c ti t o the m by tJl is t ho reasons why, 1 aU.,·ocnted theextcns1onofth<! second place, we know from the ten.ten before t.he7¥r'l88~. l will now b: itflt review the muoity, namely, tbo.e who catch fith and thOIO 
111 11 aru wc ll safc~u::i rdt>d~w hi lc s o s mall r .. ilwa.Y ~rom Harbor Grace Junction to Hall's U4 that we can obtain all we deeil'f', the buildintr remarks tbat have !alien from honorable mem- who export it, and who dr,ead the aprioJiog pp 
· ;\ OIHl a s the appuiotm nt o C a secr etary e~\.~, 1~,~:rut~1~e~~r~;~~:~~f;0r:.;c~~at t:m~~~u~~ and optrati~g of the li?e a_~d th! 1e1tleme~l of ,bfn ;oppo~ite. Tba honorable memb!r for of &D independeot clue u the result or creatibQ 
an· I lixiug of a sal.iry is tak ing out o f was for th is r<'a on that I t.AUled my resolutions the lands tn coonectwn uierew1~b: .for about ·Trinity. Mr. Grieye, ia oppo~ed to •ll railway of new induatries coDRqlllnl upon tho opening 
1 la• i r h anJ~. If the g-o \·ern me n t, a i L Inst night withouL any word:1 or cotnml'nt. The S 180,000 per annum. Bt aubeidmog a. com- e~tena1on, and exhibits bis oppcsition by con- up of the country by railways? I• it. tot~ 
t:- presumabl e tbey will du, will appoint ul lcgntions in tho preumblc h:n·., been ntlmitt~d by pan):_ then we should ane 870,000 . per ~ear. demoj.nic the go•ernment f )r permittiog the aeot ifO\"Croment. f.,, they at'8 the men to bom 
l'tl tll mi ·~inn ers in w horn they hn.\'O con - O\"cry hon. ~otnlleman who hn'3 s~kon. h\'e.ry In the third place, if you conund that you will two. Auorney O .:neral t6 • bring in these my ... orde appl"? I now not. The co11ntr" wil 
one is awnrc t hnt lh • 1•omonn:r which entered tn· I I h 1• b 1 ' 1i d l'll ('t'. ~ureh· t.ht>Y s h o uld confide in t.o u n ntract with ll'i in l SL, 10 Lui ld tbo.. linc to on Y conetruct you.rec ves t e 1ne t rough ~u- reao!utioba. lid nys that if tho re11olut ioo11 intruat the raihray interest. of the c~untry > 
1 h+>lll I •l 1 h e further-s m all ex t e n t of e m- Uall't1 Sny h:l.ll Cniled in the t'k?r(ormnnc~ of its Ion, then I can give A good reuon why yon we,re brought1 in at .. 11, t~en either the Premier the man who fought bard for and 1ucceeded in 
piiwt•ring thecn to aµpo in ta nt.I. pay their ~ud!'rtakin~. and thst n lnwsuit is tit ill pem~lng should not uotlertake the work. •\Ve learo from or Receiv~r General should bt.vd fathered them. star tin1t the enterprise, to Sir William \Vhite-
.iwn :--t netarv o ut of tho ~1:;00, whi c h in which the i.: 1"1!rnment cln~ms dnmag~R:igaiict tbe report s o r ~urvey made io 1875 that:the line Thia is one reason for his opposition; not a very way and bi$ pt.rty. I am reminded by an 
"11111.J hl• ab~1ul all that would l>e at ~~;1~~111 1't!\~1~:/~1~~l~l'r~~~':11· f.t~ll:: 11~1e~~a~ftl~~\~1~1L~ from Harbor ~ra.ce Junction t~rou~h Av,alon ill good ooe I will admit. Tnen the hon. gent le- hon. member th .. the ~overnment no" pledite 
th1•1r dt l"p o:-al aflt>r paying tbe s upc rio · which"' •r• in,'i lcll not with a \' iew 1ot:ont inumg the 'fO?St portion of the who e hne. Mr. Lynch;" m&n ia.oppo"d to further ra ilway txteoaion , b'- them!elves by th~ o re11olution11 to continue rall-
tt•ndrut ;1nd d<>frayin g tho ro~t o f o tho workt.:of railwav ,•xtcn~ion, but wi th tho oh· C.:. E, computts 1he coat of a line of rail"ay cause no population will be tapped by it. Thi, "'>'work. Belt wh&t of that, air? Can tbia 
fi.;;h hat.·hrry an·cl craft. ) L~ was quitq J •ct of euc11 ri11g <•,·id,•m·e tu he u.: •<I in ~·mnectio.n tb rou2b A'"alon i.t from $23,000 00 to ~27,980 objection " ould be removed were my &O\Cndmen•s houee. Cl\O the country pl&cc any con6dence!>in 
sitr• ~ t h (• fr1,ntl,•m('ll wh o c·o1npo ·0 t h e with thi:; suit fiu t in c..,.c any doulit u pun thu per milt!a fo r con:1t ruc1i .,n. Tue diffete nce in the to b9 curicd iLnd a eettl<:meot scheme to be ~uch p\ed<>es ~ Tei.kc up the ~overnment'11 mani-
,.., point 11houl<l v,»t r o.>111 in, l :-hall •111ot<' fro m nn · b · d ff · ( " 
com r 11 i ssio n a· p n•:-.1 ·o l, wut.tld m u c h ntlidin •it mnrlo in uie ca us", by ~ir J . s. Winter < n es t1 111 .. le e111"' lhc 1 c! r~nce tn cost o wooden adopted to work concurrer;t:y with the c:t tenbion fc!~to for 188.; , lgoed a.nd s > emnly executed by 
ralh••r l1a111f 1 Ji,· :u111 >1111t liac k to t hf' Jan. 7L11. t ~~!l, a cop~ ,,f whi.:h I ll 't'•' oLuiinNI aotl :1toni: cuh·ertd aod budges. \Vb)· should we of the railway. He has stilted that 1f the colon} every prominent memb?r of t'le jloveroment parLy 
~~"\'C l7llllr • 11 t a 11 d 1·n n 1ri l.J1nt• 11ut nf the ir fr:>111 the 8111'rc1111 Courl. Ii :-t:tll·:' "That <!cpl)- 1& a colo ny undertake to build oursel\"eS the most adopl$ 11. riLilwr.y policy in the future, it will teccl !lntl rc .. d i1 in the li~ht of tod"Y· 11.od you will 
••\\' II pu1·kets tl iat ti flf•f'n hundr •d d 11l · 11 ''~1l 1~ ir J. ::>._Winll'r) h:I~ learned frurn sa i·I .·u· e:tpensive portion of 1be line to Hall'a Bay? \Ve to the curtailmenl 1.1f merc~ntilc bu iaess, to fin11 th • t e\·ery pro misa tb!Ll tbr.y then made bu 
tar:-. 1 hun ha ,.,. UH' Ir work hamp1•n·d , l~~~Lfr~l~~~~.7\~ ~~~~~~~1~1l tl~fi"e0 1 ;~;~~~a~i~:~~c~~~ ha:e reMon to believe th~t we can ~et the whole use bis own word@, •·the tendency, in my mind, been broken. H oneaty, retreochment.aod reform 
lH' rh:ip:-. 11111l ili 1·d .' h .) the c ITcet of the ilula a~ t•r<'.~l'lll }.rcwurahl<' nrc not a Hlllicient built fur 818,000 per mile. . Suppos_e then the woul<l be to do far lees business than I i.m do- In t he public ser'"ice, the lightening of taxation. 
:-. ••l'l i1111s o f 1 hl' Ii ill 111 whic h h e h aJ re· ln .. 'li:! fo r po•itin• anti ddinite ~t \l(!mcnt :t.'I to tho ftO\'ernment uodert&ke to build 60 miles uy to iog." In every other country in the world the uilw&y extension upoo hooest p\iociples, .and 
f t• rr.-d . ls it t11 be ~upposed that t ho nmounL or extent of t he lo3!l or lla'?m~ su~tnincci Rhoal H arbor, according . to Mr. Lynch's csti- exteo11ion of rllilway ha~ m eant the e:otpi nsion 00 ;i.mali'Camatioa witl 1he liberal p'\.rty. These ~c11Llcmcn who c:umpo , c the comm is - by the ~O\'crnment by .rea11on and ~ 11 ~onsequl'nc<! mate, the colony would lose by doing so S:.5 000 of tra.de ao.d commerce. in al l its bran~he!, acd ""'er.! 11ome of tbe pledg•s given hy bon. gentle-
fi 1. I . I h of tho (,uluro on tbe pflrl of the pll\mt11T com puny ·1 h h I 8300 ono I h II d 1. di r II h • CT h :; io n ar u n 1 t to uc l' ll trns l l!l w It 1 t o in th , p<?rformance of thei r t•ontrn<·L. 1111 ~1 t.hat 11 per mi e, or on t e w o e • : ,.. . t e ume w1 un ouute y 10 o w ere. 'I he men opposite to the peo?le in l 885. n.O" ue (' x p r nditu re <.i f t h is pal try s u m , that gov- it1 n1>c-c:1sa ry that.in tendinjl ~1~ntr~ctorJ. en~rncei:ii. Hor;. A TTY. OEN EH.AL- '!'he goverorr e 1t hon. gentleman bil.s not given ll 110u od rcu1on for t 'lt'f been kept? I nEtead of li2htening taxation 
c·rnmc nt s h o uld tak e it in t<> tho ir O \~D or ot.hcr expt>rts s.boul•I ~· 1s 1 L ::-;ewfo11 n•llon<l 10 did not contemplate doing any auch thing. If we his oppo:iitioo to railway ex r e n~ion. Tne hon. t hey hl\ve incre&se<l it $3:!0,000 per year; in-
) ...1 • 1 [ I Id 1 h th .. d sec order to make n9 1n11pet·t1011 or sun.<'y o f the . fi . h. t h p · p 1 d t b · f f ·1 1 ( h d r · b bl. 1an11s; es 1011 m o ,·e at e ·Jr - prorMro line of (rnllwny nncl acquire oth<'r nl'C<IB· build rtceo miles t is yea.r we ahall do very well. e temll!r .r" ~n s J e 1n •'"or o r11.1 •v.y ~ t:!•< o one3l}' ~o re.:>rm 10 t e pu lC 
tinll· bo droppe d fro m tho bil I a l togetltt r . cary inforrnntion) in rela t ion to n il mnttPt'll nrTcct- Ma. BO~D-'l'he .reaolutions uk for a aum of exteru;ioo, but tben it mus~ be at tbe r11.te .of t!n . erdce we hHe h11d the most extrnagaot 
Hon. )[r . ~I O~HUE agreed with ing tl!e ~o~stru~ion nnd o pN:lt ion oC ti.it> propo-J·. four ar fi\'e million dollars to enable the govern- or tweki: miles per yeM. T ne hon. gentlcm11.n w&ete: instc&d of railway ex eotoi?n on hon-
1 \ e ry word that h a l) fa.li e n from t h o eci r n1l"n) o!' oc h"ID•I nnd the11ourcei; nn1I pros meot to conlltruct a line to 11 ll'a Bly Of thioks that if Wt: reach H-.ll's H~y \\ itK\n the e~t priociplc we ha\"C h11d i t as a brib~; in-
ll •1n "6D'le1na11. llo o ught 1"t w o uld pect.a of trnflic the oth('r. That th1• go,·<!rn· a. . : next t went}· .-en rs it will an3wer llll our 1>urpo•c~ . J f I 1·1J wJ'th the lib •ra.l party 
' h " 111en tnre unable t o nrrh·e nt anv determination. course the ~o,·eromeot m~y not have any 1ntcn- J tt~a· 1' no a.mto. ;zama n - • be a. matter of regr~t if the gove rn m oo t or take any steps without legis ~iti\'e nruhority to tion of building more thao fifteen miles; in fact. Further, he in11ist11 upon t nc ~Ov('rnmen t u ndt r· wt< (Jund the J(O\"eromcnt in \ 8 6 tremblio~ 
persi · ts in r e lainrng the clause in ques- proc_ureor nu_thorfa,,,tho p r0t:urii:ig of su~h infor· 1 doubt very much if they will ever build tblt t&king the work tbemsel \'e11, b~c11.u~ ::.- a,, he ha~ :iup p'i.:~n • at the f~et of the men they profd8~ed 
t ion. lt is certniol.v an objectionable m~uon of evidence: llere1n l:f un11~1s1nknb.le amount but 1 am arguing upon the supposition said "if the l(O\'\:rnmt:nt uud . rro ' k the w•rk 10 dc11pi:..J, 1rnJ were it not f Jr rh<1 1wpp'>rt of the 
o n e, and m ars the libe rality of tbe evidence that when the tenders W('rd issued 111 • . . . themselves t hey would be in Ii po•ilion lO cio e L iber11.I o r lt?ma.::i c~tl\01 ic l'·r• y toe.lay they 
) •r1' n c 1"pal c•f the b1' ll. .A.s the gove r.n- October or November of last yenr . tbey w<!re ls· tb&t they mean busio~a. 1 bne bmfly given down or to stoo1 l\t &D}' t ime.' ' T he hon . the ld · t I h overn ' ' s ued with the !!Ole obj c t or fut.ing the nmount of my rcuona for propostog the amendment3 before C)u n\.lt exi'll twen r- uur ours &S .. g • 
m e nt hn.ve acted with s uch generosity, damages due to the colony by tbo Railway Co., the chair. L '!t us no" turn to the resolutions of Premier has gi\"c! n &way t he 'vhole g"me by this m<'nt. I n l · s.; hon. mem!>ers opposite raised 
BK he might say, in introduc iog this and not with a view to ext<'ndiog the roilway. the hon. Att:>roey o~neral. 'The J'l\ID who drafted &88ertiov. T he rco\"eromcnt will not J,l ive ou t the l"!le r li11io11s or secta.rian cry with IL vi'!W to ob-
meaaure. iii is a pity they should nega· Ho.'". A!TORNEY GENERAL-It says the those rcsolutiona and the memb!rs who have aup- work to tender, for th1:it would mean t he com tai1.ini.: dfoe, finding that now played out, they 
tive tbe b~neficence of their act by sad- nry oppos1tt. D.>e11 the boo. membtr mo• n to ported them m ust hue takenaatheir motto "misti- pletioD or the work, but tbey will ur.d!:rli>kt! it would decei¥t! the people with the cry or a rail-
dling it with this objectionable condi- say t~at a auney could be taken b~fore March! ; neu ia the niotbcr ol wis:iom.'' L et us trace th! bis- them el\"es 11'.J a! to be i.L!e to s•op i.t t1ll)' time. w .. y to the north. Who are the men that the 
rion. It suggested the simile of the that it could be made over mount.ins of snow . tory o f those rc~olutions. A t the opening of this lo other word~ it me"ns that g~\·ernm"nt w1il qountry will i 1tru1t with Ct\rryiog ou t the rail-
t'o\V filling the 1>ail with milk and then Ma BON_D-No. h nee~not ha'"e been.made leRisl•ture, the OoTeroor in bis apcech in timated commcace l(radinJ( this fall r. nd 11. f1er the tlec: i >n w .. y : H 111 honor the S;ie11.ker s s.ys the present 
kiqking it over. undoing all t~e good over. mouut&tnl of anow. 1 asaert tb&t It ~.. that it Wiii the intention or the go\"erameot to ill O\'er c lo!e do wn on the work. T ne hon. 111.:m- J.er.Yernment. L !l u~ rcvi'? 'V tb'!i r i adh·idual 
i>ho had done. The secrotary will be a poeaable for the survey to hav~ been mad1:1 durang lay before this houae c:rtt.in information in rela- ber tor TwillinJ.l&te, Mr. G -t0drid .:e, h}'d "the political history. Tbe Prdmier, .'11 R?bert 
, • .,ry important official anti, if unfit for the mo.nUis of O.:tober and ~o.,.ember, a far bet- \)on to railway extension. Daring the deb..ie on nil way pol icy i:i the poltcy l•f tbe prc~eo t Thorb.irn, cert .. inly c11.nnot claim the coofideoce 
his duties, might spoil tho wbolo work ter ,,enod of th.e year f,,r 11ucbe'1l'ork tbao Juoe the addresa in reply the hon. Mr. G:>odridge, in go\"ernment." \\' rien, I would li~k. d 1J tbe of 1h1: pul>lic. H e hAs broken every t rust con-
uf the commission, and if not r esponsi- or Joly. It will ~ls? appeu from the tender~ , reply to boo. membera, declared that the go,·ern- go,·ernmeo t adopt i t ~ If it Ii! th~ir pol:cy, fiJed to bim, trnd bu h!en con'"icted three t imes 
blo to it, could not be r e placed by the m and from the admt11111ons of the hon. A':tor~ey ment iotdoded to go on with the work ; tba.t lhey t hen ite i.dopt io:i only d"te b;ick to 1>bJu t iu t hi1 houie of makio~ atatements contrary to 
with an efficient perso n. He would General, th•t no tendeu cJuld be uff: retl which in'"ited an<l recei'"e<l tendert and that in all like · three months " Jo<:>. 1 · p to thl\t pt!riotl the the facrs. An e'"ening or t1vo sgo when the hon. 
have muc h and varied \VOrk to perform were founded ?" an intelligent baais, i.s no au rvey lihood the go¥eroment wo~ld b! able to aubmit u ilway policy had no :monitt r opponent the Pr1: mier ~ri.t uitously insulted me and those 
whic h cou ld b e mappecLo ut by tbe com- had been p rev1ousl,y made. Tbe hon. Attorney to the house 1 satisfactory scheme baaed upon tba.n the hon. memb •r fo r Tiv11linga.te, Mr. outfide of this House who are aesociated with 
mi::)s io n , a nd t o tbo1 r iostructions o nly Genera\ himself confes ed thttt tenders :iot found. one of the tcnderd. More than aix weeks h i ve G.>odridge. and his a.s:1ociAte• . Did he not de. me i 1 p:>:itics, I found it nece3suy to remind 
s hould h e b e s ubserV'ie nt. As Mr. Har- ed on actual aurveis were worthless and u_n- gone by, since ootice of the introduction of the cl .. re in tbi~ hou!e only I\ yell r o r two a~o ·tb.r.t him of th ~ unenvi.,.bl1: po9ition be occupiea in 
vey has correctly said, the proposed wor thy the acceptance ot the houae, but while resolutions ,0 8 fi rs t gi'"eD and from da.y 10 day " he would oev~r be IL pHty to the ir ju ring or a politics t.iday. a nd to rcc~ll the occ!sions on 
commission is different fro m any insti- admitting tbia be bas 7 ..iled to e_x pl~i n ~hat although they stood fi rat 0~ the order, tbey wcr; ma.n wbo paid twenty 11hil!in~s to tbe pound by which he had been convicted of deceptio n in this 
tution w e h ave berEitofore b ad in the prompted the ~overnmeat ro dday thei r re olu t 1os postponed. In reply to our enquiries abou t this the adoptio..i of thi11 so.crd:cd policy of p~og re@s"? le1ti~lature. lie obtained po wer by disfranchis-
1 c olony; not b ecause i ts aiember s a.r e for some thrc~ or four .,.eeks, and how .he c~me delay we were told by the government tha.t t hey He saya he h&s modifi ed bis opioiooe a1nce IS 6. in~ tbe community. bc: bu held it by the pur-
unpaid, but because they pay a p ort.io n to 8 ate to t~111 bu~ ·"1h the d_ell\y was occasion- were considering tbe tendera , and belie\"ed io a Hash~: I think the hon. gent lema n h11s ad· ch!i:>!d ~upport of the lib!ral party. Is aucb a 
o f the expenditure necessary fo r carry- eJ by a con!tdcrauon ~f 1.he ea.id tenders .~Y the short time they wou d come to a decisioo and mittcd ' \h1.t h i11 deN :1 hi.,·e ur.do: r~or.e very man worthy of th ·! confiJence or the public ? 
II ing out the work c ot.rusted to them ; government and ?egollau.on \Vo1th Mr. ~4:~1bboo, submit 11. proposal which they thought would be little change by lhc declaration tha t • 1f the pre- J' hen , 11ir, I would abk are tbe public likely to 
a nd such b e ing t he en e, i t w o uld b e ote of the tenden ng }Miles fvr the ; arr}I Oll on accepted by tbia house. W e waited for three sent Ko-. e rnmeot do not buil<l rhe lioe 1L nolher pl•c~ coufidence in rhe hon. Attorney ti~neral, 
unfair for tho government t o ins ist of the work. J( the hon. gcntlem1rn 11 ~l\tcmcn l " et- k~ . but 00 resolutiooa were brouaht forwa.rd, go"ern111ent will.'' Hy t his stntt•111en t ho a.Jrnit..'i 'i r J .me~ \\° iuter ? H~ ataods befure the t"k.ng ti. 1· 8 s m" ll matt"' r out of 11 h d 11 d "' th'\t it iR only a qu~stitm of l'xpedit•ncy. Th<' .• t f · · 1 c'e upon '"' 1 u "• ' is coi:r• c~ th~t i. t. e !Pn ers are wort 1 \;P~. " 11 1L111l it wi.s no t until Tuesday la~ t 1Ju.t they were h?n. gl'ntlt1mu11 hll8 11Ui1l th11t .. u'i n matter of c:Junt· r tt.>uAy" monumen ° • nconsis en 1 !. 
the ir bands. \Ve havo already h a d a that 11 wr.'I impo~utblc fur 1be ~ ·Jvc r .. m\;r.t or tlw tab!ed . 0 1 tabhng them the hon. Attorney principle no ~~>,·..:rnmt! nt shout,\ built.I rnilwuy1.1 Time ~vill not permit me to trace out hi~ political 
fa ir :;ample of ~ovorament ioter ferenco hou•e 1o •ccepr citlie r ~f th r:m ... s ." 11u~ '·ey h ... ~ Go: nenl 1.onouoced to the house t hat the go\"crn- themt1•l\'eP."' If he bclie,·<'s this. how cnn he jus· cart!tr. ll ~ has written his own hi1to~y in tbc 
f'r'\ in cooncct..io n with tho \\·ater Company. not h:en ma4le ,.0 d 110 '.'·l~lh;:ent n nanc1al ba!le ment coul<l nol recommend tbe acceptance CJf tify himself in su pporting tho rl'~olutionR l~foro dcclar11tiun - " 1Lll these thin~s ~"'·~ I done at thP 
L was n ominally uode r c o ntrol o( the of contr11.ct cuulJ i,, arm·ctl t.t, tben he was cic- itber of the tenders received and aeked the house tho chair '• If be <locs not hono•tly ltr he,·c ia rail · 11 acr1tice of m)' prir.ciple~ .' ' Tn~~e &re his own 
c rnme nt, but in r eali ty undor t h o ccl. \JJ0 nn thi' 1~ .. t 1 d u \f c(" 'i" b l•o e ' wuy cxtenllion. uotl simply ndupts il lx'c-.ius" if wortl• , Mr. l:biftrm~'l. Arc the pub'ic likely to 
{ 
" ~ •,., •• .. uri: 110 .nr. · 'u u 1 ~ " · to kdopt tbe reaolutioni; before 1be ch&ir, which tho prc3cn t go,·Nnnrttnt d t.> n oL tnk~ ur t he work 
0 tro l o f no one, and was a :;; ink of iO- H o1te\' er, It mu~t UC apparent lo l\ll that nt llher CJntemplat£d the raieing of four or fife millioos o r oth('rs will. t ht'n ho ill nqt ncti111( a:! l\ll honoralile t ru. t that bon. 111e.1deman ? I ha \'e b~en inform-
ic1uit)'. If this bill UC pai.;!'led as it now of the tenders b: fvre us C. lO b~ &CCCptt d, l\.nd dollar:! lo eoi.ble tbe gov~rnme to build the 111an shou!ol. Till' honornl>lu lllf'lllher (or UonR· t!d 1h11.l t he boo. All.>rney G . .:oeral has dn-
Rlands, the e nd o f tho fi s b e riei; will b e for t.her, that no. tcndc_r can ti! made llp.>n an II\· li' ne to !Jail's 1,,y at the ra chty.fiv.e miles ,.i,ita, Captl\in Kenn, h '\11 cll'olnrcd that tho re· dei.vore<l 10 s1ifl ! the deb~te and to carry LI en 0 I• 0 n ber . " r e doi· n g tho 1 fi -i > mnrk8' that l ruado on t.>pcning the dobl\t tl on thi« 1 1 · •· b "b I { th" "nforma te"' 111 . uS 1n t :, .. te haent 1n11.n.c1.1l ba.~B u nltl I\ 1>11 n 'C}' h:r. 'i been per }e \r. The hon. Atto/C)' 0 ncra.l l1.i'd g reat 1 1 1 1 1 1ese reso uuoos u/ r1 cry. - 1 • k f I I ( h th " fC quest.ion mndo n con ,·eri. of him ; 1 1:it n t 1oug 1 . · h w'' r • or l h .l pu r d o v o o t O cau se ey o:'"d" of tht. \"hole h. ~c: from II t1rb<>~ O riiCe J ~tc- at res• npoo the fact that all the pa ice wbo ba\"e he opp'>sed rnilw,iy cxtl'nsion year nrter yenr in t ion that 1 h!n·e rec-:in!d be correct It 1$ anol er 
have enga~cd in. au<l they only as k tho lion to H•lt 11 B')" l ne ti r t resoluuon cor.lained ieodertd atate their ' in1.bility to t for ... ard a this house, t he argumeotathat l put. !orwnrt.1 here evidenccth11.t he i11 nol worthy of publicc:>ofidence. 
contro l o f the ofticia.I upon whom they io my arneodmi:ul mus: therduri: mel!: wuh the tender up' on an hooc~t. intelli.1eot financia.l basis a day or two ha,·c complet~ly changed his \"icws T be hon. A tlurncy G!neul11&}'3 th At t he informa-
will havo to d e pe nd for the e ftic ieat a nd l f h b f II b h k ., and todny he is a hcli<-' ' "<'r in ~he policy or pro 





1u~~ . ' r ,\ w 0 "':" sp:> . en because there h'-'! not been. a survey of tbe pro· '"'!'U. l tool proud oC my C)nVtrt. lC I can only t"ion I ha\"e recei,·cd i:1 fa lse. If the hon. gentle · proper disch a rge o t e o ce w o r o h dm1ucd th e! necej:;1ty Cur 1 ed1 t .,.. 
t t <l h h h ld a\"C a . "n. m~ • e posed line. Trie question that is suggested by get him to come with men little fnrther l RhClll m•n wi' ll ha.¥e my word$ l Aken down a.nd aubmit-d e par ruon , a n W o m t oy s OU survey. The eeco~d re:iolunon cont&1ued 1n tbe tbis assertion is : .. If the government are really feel sati&!led that ho is Pnfo. W e will te3t tho .. 
h a ve power, s hould h o displeaso tbem , ameorlment declare8,- ad vo!:a tea for raihray extension. why did they h on. momber'asincerity by a vote onthis (1ufstion te.d tJ & cJmmill~e <Jf Ptivile.(e, I promise to lay 
to 1;u11%rsec.lu w ithout a n. peal to tho ~ov- · · f h ' lntlr on. The hon. member for 13urin, Mr. Pctcu, h · h d \ t ' f 
"" r- "That iL ill t he op1n10 n o l u commilt(e thir.t not, -i'tbt' n the 1aat four yeara, ~auao a •urvdy to 1 d 1 1 1 h · before t at committee t e statutory ec &r& ton o e rume t R e u rged on ~ho o n ~ - a MYll he II oppose torn lwayB n t-0get ler, t at ts, 
.., . · · the governme~t 11ho"'d prepare an<l submit to be made, with a view to ioviting teodera for the eo tar a.a this country 1s concerneo. Ile has de· tho person. who f..aroished me with tbe informa-
C<>loni_al Secretary to meot t h e Hreason - the legi1lature a echeme for the llettlement of the building of the lioe ?" They have koo"n since clared that·• there is no country in thu world in tioo. If it be f£1 ee, 11.m willing to ~ffJrd the 
able v1e\ys put forth by h<m. ~Ir- . arve.y nlu&ble laoda throuab which tbe pr(Jposed rail- ' f b d"d t ,_ b " h which a rnilwny &•X'S from no place t ) no pince.'' b~cause Jf th~ ~overn~ent retan~ ~bis road· will ru to be adopted Aimultaneou'I>· with 188 1 • even 1 t ey ld1 nod &nok" eibior~l·dt &t ~1° I quite agree wit h tho hon. m ember ; i.hcro i:1 no bon. tcentlem1rn an o ppor tunity to clear bis ~pu-ht t h ey m tg t appoint a n unht and prudent person " ou uo erta e to u1 a rat - sach country. and he 111'\Y sntely defy tho world (' I . b b b ~lg tbc contn for construction of the udl road way through an unsuneycd countr1 without in· to name It. r propose thot t ho rnilwny t1hnll go l&liO'I o f tbe ,,,u ataio t t.t &S een cut u pon 
IDC':> m petent m an, a.n.d, f_or r~asons ?f. aod to oper t concu en tly therewith.'' eluding in his estimate a eufficieotly larae aum from llarbor Umco Junction to llall'a Day, thnt it in thia bou11e a_nd oul•ide of it. W hat I uaert 
t h e ir own, r e fuse to d1s mtss him, a od m . " 1 
._ I th t y of which 1 hue read to cover contingenoiea. 0 .i the 14 th Febuury, la, Crom one wcll· known locnliiy to nuot l<'r. bu been the t&\k of thia house fur d'ya. I need 
s uch an e v e n t the commissiooe r s might n every 0 . er coun r . ' h Col . 1 8 Ho\vevcr, I believe the hon. g()mll•mnn·e opposl-r esign in a body, and l e t the whole where the r11hny ba5 been enterpused, a.. aettle- 1881, Mr. !~Junket wrote t e 0011 ecrdary tiol?i, to railway Olfl.ension to be b1Hed u pon honest, not rtfe r to other hon. gentl~men'a political his-
tbing go by d e faul t nftor much money meot achcme ha.a _been adopted and oper~ted con- as followa: "I iew of the impoaeibility of conlcicntious mo\ivcs, and I hnv no doubt he tory: it is well known; and 1 have said auffi -
had b een exp e nded. cu.rreotly .therewith. Ta~e up th~ hi~tory. o( cloaely ear:· ng the coal of an unsuneyed w all record hid vot.e In nccort.lnnce \vi th his vicw11. k • 
1co ~ rontmwd.l railroads in the Auatrahan Cclon1c11, 10 New line tltroa b ao uoe &mined couritr1, i t ianident The hon. gentleman h a.'I s id that he cttnoot tWU tit:ot to completely au " cr the hoo. the Spea er 8 
~.,aland, tbe li oiten S t•t-!11 and io Caoad11, a.nd no prude t person would undertake to biod him· what the hon. J\ti.t rnoy Ucnernl r t.-ft.!rrcil to the q~eatioo, \ 8 to who are the mtln tb.t the colony 
• ... ~~.. Blackman c:ontrnc for, exce1•t it " ns to nrnkl' l 
The Am ric;in A~?Olatlon tor the atJ vaooement yo u will find that when a ra.ilroa<l has been un- aelf to a rice "ithout iocladiog in it auffi:ieot the house suspioiou3 or every contract that came will jntrust with tb,e curying out o( the rai way 
,,c Sci·mc.s meeMI thh year• "t Toronto, from d~rtakeo, that iouriably a acbeme for tho settle· margin t~~ure himaelf agaiDAt lou." If hon . . bi; fore it. T~at wM doubtless tho hon. Alt.orn<'Y enterpr:s,. The q•testion isnot whether this rail-
Aug. 27 to Sep,. 8; the Hri&Jab AMociaUon, at ment ol the land alonli!' thr pro~sed route h111 geotlemen will tn rn to the Hubor Oraco ~·Rt&n- General's OhJe<:t. Tht' hon. nwmtx>r hM n,kc1l. .1 h 11 u b ilt but whether it sb&ll be l;rt Newct\ltle-<in -1'yno, Af\~t. i\.l 'i i thfl F'ronoh A i.ao- llao 1. .. en opera;ed wi~li it. Within ll poriou of tlud" for the year 18M, they will find & o.>py or 1' Whal lienet\l can the railway bo to tho mineral ro&\I • • 0 u 1 
otauon, Al Parla1 Auic. 8·lG, 1 treat "'cellngs aro "'1 h · l • 1w wheth•r \'t '\.'I\ be bea\\n bu• p1 pected. \bhtf ~· "'\he '\U•ttalul1n colonl~s ei~ndod the Mt~~ rralr\ 1'hiol& l ~~ott. I repni '' t e taude 1 \bey l\re a'l cont\nod to the \\(){\@t~ 11 'l'ho \or.om~ e,e i • w ! 1 
.. 
whe,ther it shall be finished. ~fot whether· it 
shall be finished at all, but whether it shall be 
finished by us, or whether its completion shall be 
rdened to other times, when a more enduring 
patriotic sentiment shall be .awakened in its 
favour. R'3t a!sured, sir, those who oppose 
thu great enterprise will go d<?wn 
"Unwept, unhonored :mu unsung." 
.Ma. EMERSON-Before re:ess, the hon. 
member for Fortune Bay, Mr. Bood, durioit the 
course of his apefch, stated th11t he bad been in-
formed, by another hon. memb11r of this buuse, 
that the boo. Attorney General bad been izuilw 
of an attempt to procure support for the railway 
resolutions by means of bribery. 'fhi~· charge is 
of the moat serious nature, an~ demand11 instant 
in•estigation. J udgiog from the manQer of the 
hon. member in making such a serious charge, 
ftnd in so bringing this matter hefore the hou!e, 
I am satisfied thilt be will nc>t be unwillin~ to 
repeat bis remarks, so that they may be t&ken 
down and reported to the house, with a l'iew of 
securing an investigation into the ~ruth of this 
imputation. 
H o':l-ATTOH:'\lff GE:'\ERAL-1 desire 
to eay J that I am most anxious that this 11eriou1 
charglf' against me fhould be fully inve~tigated, 
and I trust that the Committee of Privilege w1 
deal with the matttr committed to them io the 
moat thorough manner. 
The house then resoll'ed,itsclf into committee 
of pri ilege, upon the words reported from the 
committee on the railway resolutions. Mr. 
Greene in the clu.ir. 
The committee rc.sc and R~kn.l ]enc to-i.it 
Bjraio on tomorrow. 
t 
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En[iilBBr BnrGhBll Bron[ht to Book. 
The followiog correspondence 11pe1ks for itaelf ; 
and the onus now resta on the " Chronicle " to 
Jzi"e the au thority upon which its report of what 
Mr. Burchell is alleged t'.J hHe u id i' based : -
Fno~1 Srn Ro11EaT Tnon11t:n~-
To H. C. Bt·nc11 EL1 .• 
S t. Lawrence Hall , Montreal. 
llali f• lt •• Chrooicle ''quotes your authority, 
telegraphed here that propo11ecl railway elt ten, ion 
will oblige ::\ewfoucdl.rnd to entl;r Dominion. 
Telet;raph de'll ial to roe if, as I i ssume, !tt.tc· 
ment unauthorized by you . 
June l tl. 1: THU RBl I{ \ . 
Fnl•.' I H. C. Bn1r.J1.1 ,-
srn Hot.rnT T11ou 1:t·1t:-. , St. .John's :'\ !Id. 
" Chronicle'"" report ent irely un true. My 
only sllllement rt~arding finance bas been that 
colony ha~. until recently r11ised its funda withio 
itself, and that funds for proposed e:ctc sion 
would be rais~d at t hree-1rnd ·a· half per cent. A 
distingui!hed gentleman of high standing at-
tended me throu~hout, and will corroborate my 
statemenr. 
. C. BURCHELL. 
Montreal, June 20. L Arrival of Sto~i-Bnonos AYrnan. 
The steamer Buenos Ayrean, Captain M. 
cott, arrived here from Li•er;>:iol •t i ra' rlt>ck 
thia morning. She encountered head winds on 
the Toyage, which made her paaaage somewhat 
1 longer than usual. She bu four hundred tone 
< r freight on beard, and will not be ready to 
Jean till midnight. The following is her i!nnrd 
and outward paaaenger Jiat : From J~ivarpool­
Mra. Dickio1on, Mrs. Loughlin, Miaeea Hollo-
way, Pattenon, lt'!ndelJ, Meaare. W. F. Socket, 
A. Leigh, Rendell, Y. J. Ruesell, J. McLaren, 
R. O. ll~odelJ, M. Lougblao, 6 intermediate and 
2 in steerage. F<>r Halifa~-~ev. R. H. Tay-
lor, Mn. T. W. Clift and iof•nt, T. J. K~ough, 
P.. Devereaux, ll. S. Stupart, John Cle"elaod. 
• 
~~--- ~~ ... ~"~~~-
Fire at Fre~'vater. 
A houee belonging to Mre. ]{':iche, F reshwater, 
waa compleuly destroyed by fi re this morning. 
The 6.re broke 011t at eight o'clock, bu't owing to 
the distance from the western fire h1.ll , an hour 
elapsed befqre the alarm reached there. When 
h the engine arrived oo the ground the house was 
\ '\ destroyed. The neighbors, amongst whom were 
eurs. J. Summtt<1, P . Buckmaster, \V. English 
P. Cramp, succeeded in aning Summe;s'11 
barn nd other property which was near. 
DRIVEN TO SEA. 
A panlting schooner called the Quee n, belong-
ing to1Grand Bank, was anchored in Broad 9-0,.e, 
south aide Conception Bay, yesterday in ·qaest of 
bait. Jn the morning htr c1pt1in and crew 
landed, lening but one man on board "on watch." 
When the gale came up lut ni1J1t the veaael broke 
her mooring1 aod wu driven aw1.y with but the 
one man on board. Whether she came in. coo-
t.act with the rocks at Cape St. F rancia, or drove--
out to sea, baa not yet been ascertained ;- bat it 
is thought th1.t the ~ind waa sufficiently "off" 
when the gale came up, to permit of the • euel 
driving clear of the land. The "Queen'' is a 
1tauocb ,ea-boat, and ht r t"oli tary occupant will 
be able to live for months on the stock oo board. 
~~--... ---~ ~~~-
'l'be •teamer Portia arrived from 'e • York 
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SW~LLOWS ·1_N' E_IFFHL TOWHR. =~~::::::~!;:;~~::~;;:,~,~~~~::.::;:: TO--DAY'SIAIL NEWS: CARDINAL LAVIGERIE 
.. ~::·:;:.' :.::p~:b~·~·:~.;~:~:~~ ~'.~~::::; ;.~·:~:-;:·~,:~::,m;;~:~'.:~;:~:w~:!~:~ Torilb1Qllnrricano in HOB[ Kon[: ,.!:~: ~b·:. ~! 1:; ·~:::::t:~:.~t.7.i!d ::~ 
thiog for u~!" the male bird must have excl~imed; 00 the t.op ?( lh.e. Eiffel Tower, •,1;>d Jil'e<l onr . . , country from time to time. He is fa.r from being 
.. here i! a houae one thousand ,f<!et blgb, above the. Pans Expoaitton of:1889 ; aod we. 1&)¥ -day Unlffif Sir Geo. Des Vmux'.s Governorship. at eue io hie .home at !tome,~· be reputedly 
the 11moke aod away .from the 1t•mio1 '! We can .~.Y day tb.ou~anas of Wlt'.glesll people ~hmh labo- . tells the world. Where will be the residence of 
settle 11plendidly here.au viogti\rne1 and pus the ttoualy within reach ~f ~~r ·neat, .which ?ur re· . . · ., . - tbe head of the C.tholic Church in bis tempor-
best of all posaib!e time11• The hen bird agreeing ~peeled parents. cou~d. quit, OT re!ur'n to, .~uh half IRISH );>OLITICAL' EVENTS ary or µermanent home after leal'iog llome is a 
in bis "iew that the to\fer wa11 raised by M. a stroke of the1r plniqns. · .t).b · ·man 111 '!-' very que11tion which intercst 11 the dviliaed world. 
E1ffd oii purpose for awllo,n, tbe couple of imperfect an~ u~fortunat~ . t:~eature,' but he cap F~om p•pera rtceived by the steamer Bucr:os The C•rdinal, Charlt11 M11tlal Allemand-Lavi· 
email t .:>uri:sta, in black satin and 11ill'er, pro· build wonderf.il ~dificea ! " ' · gerir, is reported from R ome to be busy with a 
• A}·rean1 we ga.tber tbe following : -C!ederl at ooce to discover a nice 11nu11 angle in : ,' • ·• -4-~ - ·, scheme which hu f1.r it11 endi makinu hinraelf 
" rtHE IRISH· VICEROYAJ,TY. " 
tho ironwork, •nd the_re_thcy. now are.installed a~ Ne,vs f~)m· L1•tt1e· Bav. . ., the aucce11sor or L '!O XIII. , with Carthage &II 
:'\.. d I t th ,J The" •t .. ily New111' 11&<'s-The fact is thal b A. h comfortably • s aoy d1st1DjtUl5oc arr1n 11 a e , . . · • 1.4 1 hi11 11eat. H" i11 a Frcnchm•"• now t e re -
dd. · 1 :Imd J..->0donderry'11 persisteoce in retirio0 from ~ h Oraod Hl'l~l or the Loune, with lhe a lhooa , . · · · . " bi!hop of Ci.rtha1t and Algiers. Of late e 
advantage of ha,·ing nothing to pay. Surelt NE·W Gou· RT:Hou· SE'TO'B·E B.Uf t·~. I po11~··~0 wh~ch, he 11h'ould nel'er hav~ been ap- bu been lr&\'e linl{ from one European 
l f Pointe. d: has thr.pwn the Coercioni&t11 and paper these must be the 11w1l owe sung o so grace- . .. . . country ro another on an anti-slavery crus-
h b d h d. lJ oionillla into the direat coofa11ion. · For tbe first folly by Theophile Gautier, w o a t e 11· , . . ade. He is a man of l'igorou' phy•iquc, eoer-
\ 
cu~sion about the best place to spend the winter~ (To· th~ ~itar of- the Coio1t~!-) . .' t\me in· hiatory the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland getic,' and powerfol as an oratpr. The n11t 
00 which occasion the hen remarked, .. By the . . 11 • ; . • ,.. I b" ·b.as be,& put,¥}) ~ public auction, and nobody country in which he hr.a worked more than 20 i 
Da;An Sia,-.A ow roe ~pace 1~, Yll'1r ".•1 ui. iie ~. ill ma'ke a' bid. f , r it. $11ch a comment upon 
cond C"1aract there's a statue of ·Old lla~ese1, · k 1 k -.. b t th • t "ears is coverf'd with evidences of hi11 r.eal in paper to ma e a iew remar a a ou e cour t.ho results o. r · Mr. R•lfour'11 adminiatratioo i11 J · r 
d bis neck is nicely cracked! "-wheroupo6 house of.Little Ri.y; the f&Ots aro ihe followingft t.... teacbicg religion and eatabli11hinit philanthropic 
they repaired to Syene, and roo~ted in the Sorue fi•e or . iix yeaTS ago a couri 'bouae wu more forcible tbaa i.ny critici8m and mord e!o. inttitutiooa, and he i11 m1_.1oh loted by the people. 
fiuure of a Monarch's throat. :'\ot}ling el'idently built here; the contract wae given; to -Mr. \Val- quent ~~an:~n! llpeec • He waa born in 1825, nominated C•rdioal ir> 
is ucred to swallow11, any more than to 111ppera ; lar, .then supe°rioteodeot.'o'f · the m\~e • • .a\vben • • 1882, at.ti he i11 11till black-haired -ith no tzaco 
or shall it not rather be said . that they make 6niahed it wal found unsui~ble for the purpose PO~I1; rt T~E UNJONJ 8 TS of tbo ,,lJ man in hi• '"'•rthy CClUJ>fenaoc~. 
everything sacred by their pretty confidence and for which it wae intended. ft bu bfen therefore ·. 'the " "D•i ews'' eaya- While Mr. A~.rnell wLich is 11lumio"1eJ by i .ten•cly brilliant bl11ck 
friendliness for man~ Tbcee traits ougtit to be condeGined. Thill aummu a •eco~d court house ia" hoptful a.od the Lil.Jsral Par1y ia united, l.ord eye11. " 
· mt?t in the ume epirit, and we doubt not that bu been begun, and.toe' bluaderit'lg and atapid'ity Saliab'ury ie de11pondinic. and the Tory Party is The •chrmc· he j 11 ,.aid to bft promo1ir1r would 
the ·curators of the new Tower o( li•bel will which have accompanied the maht.r from ita d.i•ided. 'l'he in.pendinit vacancy i1 D.iblin rl' i~ ve the fl""rnmo:nt uf I air uf an embarru1-
give strict orders that the occu~ote of tho little inception are a cau.tion. Now the court houee C~tle hai c;r .. ted a 11:hi1m which may lead to menr; w1.1uld rrc.b.My i,., wtlcomed b)' Lhe FreDob 
loge on the top a!e to be solemnly respected. bu been condemned. It ha.a been ., bull& alto- the total diarefption of the Cot.rdon!•ta and the goYeromut. and mit1bt be a meana tol the nato-
Who does not relhember the story of the swallow gether without plan or a view to thff comfort of couirquent ·cODl!Jlidation of the U oiled Kinttdom. ration of the Popci'a iemparal IOYerei.cntJ.-~nie• 
io Flanders 110 charmingly ~elated by the poet the officials who are to occupy it. \ e cannot b~line that the heir apparent •ill ric m B.r lianyt. • 
Longfello" : 0 M of these birds built a neat Now the remed; is this: The sale or the build: alto~. himselr .to ~ ~ragged into. thia w~tcbed 
in the apex of the teat of tbe Emperor Charlea iog in wnicb the court ~9 now hel~; atJ>reaent ·lntngae. The P11nce of ~alee u the ObJeCt .of 
of Spain. " Does this audacious awallow think that building ia the reaideoce of- Sergeant Wills. mu~b oaua~ous fhttery, which he doobtleu d111-
b:s M• jesty a macho, or mule-driver ?'' . an old He occapiea about four-fifths of the bqildiog, li~ea. and diapise11, but it it no fl lltery to call him 
Hidalito muttered fiercely ; but Cbarlea, hearing runs a enug f.rm, u going into , th~ business ap- a man~of aena~ and a .ma? .or t.he world. He 
it, 111id, "Na.y, ehe is Golondrioo, 11be is a de- pareotly more largely, aod is also ·intere.Sted. in must kaow very well that if he went to Ireland 
eerter's wire, come to stay with me"-ancf the benoeriea. Now, I would auggeat promotion for offici~Uy, with Mr. Balfour aa Secretary of S:ate 
joke put .. 11 the camp into good spirits, for tho ,;rgeant; give him a ~gistracy do i n abotit and ~ho Coercion Act in force, he would not only 
Oolondrino mean11 in Castilian both " sw-allow" H lund Hill Island. Build another court house . devi&te fcom bis wise caatom or standing ind if-
ar.d "runaway,': eo tb1.t the hon-mot wu con-
sidered verJ happy. Moreover, the birda re-
mained in their nest all through the cannonading 
of a ~iege , and as0 the eggs were not hatched 
when the town wat1 taken; the Emperor com-
manded that the lent ehouhl be lert 11taodiog. 
And there the lmpetial lcnl actually remained 
for weeks 11. fter the Spanish army bad marched 
away, fhppiog its Hoyal cloths in the sunshine 
and the rain, for the uke of the bold, trustful 
little gue&tl! who bad rot feared to claim com-
radeship with the g1im Emperor of Spain. 
"Then the' army, elsewhere bent, Struck its tent.a 
as if disbandio~; Only not the Emperor's tent, 
For he order ~ ere be went, Y ery curtly, ' L~ave 
it standing :· ' ' 
We should be inclined to take the nesting of 
theae s11allows on the top of the Eiffc!l Tower u 
a good omen for Fratce. Who would not wish 
her well ? Who does not desire that she wonld 
lay aside the passion and the pride of the old sad, 
ttatleu, reunion daye, a~d making friends with 
Germany and the world, be content to dominate 
mankind, u she can well do, by grace and wit, 
by tute and arti,tic gift, by her co11ntlea11 high 
qualities, and those of boµotiea ~hicb Nat are 
lavishee on her eoil and people ?- A peaceful and 
prosperous l<'raace would mean repose and pro-
grea for all Europe. A l•·rance which, afr~r 
hning dictattd all modes and fuhion to man-
kind, should take it into her beautiful· pcad to 
make peace and 'goodwill faahfooable, reconcilia-
tions and 11ubmi.esioos f'9hionable, friendships be· 
tween nations, a~d the cloaing of old .blood-feuds 
fashionable, and ) ' glory," "revolution," and 
political and military "ciemooatratiooa" generally 
unfashionable-what should we all not owe to 
such a turn in her ideaa ? Do the swallow& on 
the top of the' Eiffel T~er twitt~r and talk about 
these matters ? Da they, who hue seen all the 
countriea, and flo"n~er the green baulefield11, 
and the graves covered with . corn and fl JWere, 
wonder why man i11 so mad ? Ho"' is it that 
they truet him, who does not trust his kind, nor 
el'er cease lo lie aelfi~h. violent, proud, and 
bloody ? lo the old classic legend Procne, the 
swallow, died of grief in consequence of the evil 
behaviour of Tereus, King of Thrace; and she 
wu sister to Pbilomela, the nightin1tale, who 
killed Itylus at lhuli11, a story q•1i1e Z >l1eri1ue 
in it11 tragedy and horror. ld it Procoe and 
Tereus who have come back to ltfe, and to Paris, 
to eee "hether republics behave as_ foolishly u 
Monarchies ? They cannot be ordinary swallows, 
btcauae tbeee little birds are exceedingly saga-
ciou11, and would nenr, aa a ruie, lay lh"r egg1 
in a city where they c11.noot ba aure the gonrn-· 
ment will not cbaoge before they can hatch them . 
Are they, then, the incarnated 11pi_rit11 of some 
o( th_e characters of 1be re~olutioo , returned to 
the Seine i~ecled ~hape to llt'e }',ri11 and 
her Repubf{c~n gaihJ ? In that cue are they 
" reveoanta' from the 'old nobility barbaroaely 
guillotined, or ru il'ified members of thq com-
mittee of Pablic Safety ~ D> they come to 
twitter rel'eoge, or to chirp coogratulationa ; or 
st we consider them, on this theory, merely 
a· pair of bygone "fli\aean," taking the 
form of 11wal10.,11, to gaze once more upon th! 
E.lyaian F ielda of Pari1, which thoy think better 
than tho, e of Heneo, and be7on<\ rn~~ure re. 
I I• I • • 
' . . 
get the plan from St. John's ; let the whole of it fereot between parties, but would excite a~ainst 
be 00 the first fl.t, and send down a competent himself in lrcl&nd 11. luting and irrede~m•bld 
man to build it. Build a po!ic~ atli tion, with prtjudice. ' 
. " accommodation for the constable wbo' II take 
charge of it, with about three cell11 and a small EXUITEi\lEN1.' ON THE CLYJlE 
yard. That will suit bim en ctly. Let prisonm 8UGA..R. :MARKET. 
undergoing sentence for very Joni( pcriodll, I.Jc A Press Association (Oreenock) telegram s1.yF 
remond to St. John's. Ho"el'er we know no the receipt of ' Continental telegram at Clyde 
such criminals here. Let any Fergeant, with Crushed Sugar Market recently caused I\ sudden 
capacity enough to run the magistracy, and all riile of UJ. The announcement that the freight 
the machinery of the law, li"e · in a hired· house had b~en engagtd for tbe con\'eyancc l f la11t 
juet as other eergeants do. , Not lo g since a week'e large purchi.!ee to Amerira caus~d the 
cr&7.f girl WILS turned out in the ~treeta in thie exci1ement, and more large purch11ee~ w~re m1sde. 
TUE POPE'S HEALTH. · 
The " Chronic'e" H lme correspondent. refn-
ring to alarmi~ t reports rr iipecting the Pope's 
health, s&ys : -~otwithslanding his eighty-three 
year~. His H'lliness is in l'ltcellcr.t hc1d1h, and 
The Preabyterian Witoesa (Hali(ax) {&;;::.• -
" Cardinal L"'igeri.,'s aerTicea agaio1t t\e"' al .,. 
trade in Africa are deae"ing of the warru re-
cognition. P.ipe L!o al10 deserves doe credil for 
mpatbizintt with the Cardinal and for sending 
him to various European capi:als to preach tbia new 
-r.rusade. The prueot atthude of tho Pope baa in-
~ur.ed Spain and l'ortujlal loopp<>fe the elate trade. 
E ;igJand, of course, "had oothio~ to learn in· this 
cru111de, fJr ehe has been engaged in it for a hon-. 
Jred yrau : bul O<?rmftny, F ra: ce and Italy also 
t.how l'Ome 7.·• l in the busine!ls. \Vi: are very 
eorry to 1v c th"t the l"niled State" govunment 
refu11es to cont rifi•i:c in any way to. the J>UltiD!( 
1low II of tlii, otl iou11 trade. r l i~ ,.itb American 
arms and powder the i-la.l'ers no w\bunt their pre}! 
It i11 al•o a matter of ill omen that the \' . S. JlOl'· 
eroment h .. s refu ~et.I to interfere with the export-. 
arioo of rum to Africa. American philanthropy 
i& I\ rowtrful fore;, which WO hope will make it-' 
,elf fel• h rd"tion IQ qut111ion11 'uch 111 the~e." 
LOUAL AJSD 01.'HER ITEMS. 
T he ~teamer \ ',)lunteer 11 .. ilcd for the weatwartl 
. 
1hi:i m~rni• ll· ___ , ... __ 
community,-! me~o let loo!e from the priwn 
where she was incarcerated, bece.use Mu. Wills 
waa annoyed by her cries. God knows whllt 11he 
would hue done, if abc had riot been t~ken 
in about eleven at night by a kind n"i~bhor. 
Thie ill done by the utute sergeant who has eu-
denored to acquire in the eyes of his superiors 
in St. John'•, tbe character of 1rn efficient police "'"'Y li,·e ten >ears Ma.ilq per sie .. mer Ruenos Ayrean . c:o11e al 10 
offi:er. Tbe lemperanc~ cud wa:s bi'!i usual o'clock thi~ eveni · ~ 
__ ,., __ _ 
game. He dot:i1 uot di11play- mucb ac1ivity in FUTUH.E BlSHOP OF J(f<~RHY. , ---·- - -
hnntiog down 11hebeens DOil', \Vhat can be the A correspondent wrire, :-ll is •.' ar rd io i b~ T h slt-llmer 8Jn•, iot11, from Mootr<!al anrl 
matter ? · d l 
" C.i.tholic Times'' that amongst the n11.mes fccel) iote1mrdi .. 1e potll', •rtlVl' at 3 p.m to< ay. So to work, Sergeant, and remedy your blund-
ers or we aball find out the rea.~on "'h)' 110 much mentioned fo r eltction < f a aucctssor to the li.te 
money is spent in'f"ill ingate aod 110 litt lt> in Little Most Ile;. l>r. Hi~gir.s are Oc1an C:ClfT .. y, Hn . 
BLy. Yours)ruly. ) < lR~El\ \' Elt !horn&!! l. '"·lor, l' . P.; lte'" l>niJ 0·1. .. ary, 
L:t•lo Hay, Jun 12, 188!!. and 1: ~ ,· . .1.ihn ~1anl{an, P 11• lt ill ~enerally 
-- -··· .. -~----
NEWS FROM DILDO. 
unde r~"""J th • t il11! ~ r!' r.t body uf the dtr~)' art 
in f .. "''r of tbc l >11 0 Jai ler re\' . l(entlemen, one of 
whom i~ moH likdy to lo<! fnture Bi•fiop of K" tty. 
Weather Fine--Fish Scarce. Tll~ POLITICAL PRlSON.EltS. 
(To t he };dit-Or of the (...'ulu 111st .) 
Di;ut Srn,- Aa I have seen no lttlers from 
thi1 qaart~r giving you the fi~hery news, I pre-
sume )'OU WiJI I CCtpt, as UllUal, I f~ \f wc.rds from 
your former western c..2!!'eapoodent. 
The weather for the lut few days bas been fine, 
but fi11h i11 scarce. The "~purt" for traps is al-
most over, unleas fiah strikes · to l1od ag1<in. 
Caplio i11 still plentiful her<', but there is no fiap 
to be caught "'ith it. The hi.tcbcry will be in 
operation in a short time, and I presume the 
good people of Dildo will, in & fow years reap 
benefirs from i:.S iuue. · There would be .. lot of 
hatcheries already creeled if the government 
could procure a sufli :ient qua _tiy of money, be-
cause it ie no truuble to Rf 11u i111endents. A:ll 
these writers kno • all ab)ut fii anJ frr , doji-
fiah, C•t-fiah, sculpine, e1c, and hen why not 
get theae competeot pereons for superiotenden~. 
"Humanity," of Trinity ~ay, see'ms to adduce 
the f.ct that dog-fi,h are waiting 10 eat what 
fry emanates from the hatchery. I wonder is 
there a dog-fi1h on the cout of Nt1wfoundland 
at preeent. He mu1t b_e dreamiog of bygone 
yeare, mingling hie thought. with tbo~e of the 
present. The editor of the 1T11le1rram' must &ppre-
ciate youT card Mr. "Humanity," ant.I he will ala~ 
like a call rfom you when )OU promised to "tell him 
all." I am sure your mind mu11t be .. lmoftt burst· 
ioir trying to comprea1 thia oe"s until your arrival 
at St; John'•· Pe hap.- t here were eome more 
of th• hatcher ployeea " walking a.bout with 
their hand 111" their pockets " (?) We do not 
w'nt the 'ditor of ~y paper to praise it unle111 
they thin it ·worthy of praiee. No one reed 
diecoura the uodertakin,: to pra.:tice mere per· 
1ooal rf1'J dice. 
Faithfully your11, 
:{))ldo1 ~9ne 18th, 1&8.~. 
Tbc Mayor and Mr. M. I>. l >.ly, J P., re-
cently \'isited th~ coercion prisoners confined in 
C"rk G•ol, ant.I fou nd tnem all io good health. 
Cornelius Meany, CJ f Macroom, who bas und1:r-
gone 1. sentence of si~ mo:ith11' imprisonment for 
tbe reecue of a prisoner in M&croom, will be rc-
leued ~ a few days. 
---- ·· -4~ ... ·· - - --
CON l~Y ISI_jAND 
What a Newfoundlander Says About It. 
A :'\ cwfou ndland~r li\'ing in New York write8 : 
" Tbe grei.t Sunday and holiday.resort here, ill 
Cooey lol .. nd. where cr:;"d' fl ock after the 1oil 
of tbe w. ek ; a tradesman or lab;>rcr who bu 
worked hard for ah d&}ll can truly apprtcillte a 
short trip on the water, in a boat e11pecially fi ttfd 
for the occasion. Of cource, you in S t. John's 
hav~ your excut11ion11 by train on Sunday and it 
is a change for you, but it "ould not satisfy us 
who are tired o ( horse-car truelling all the 
week. I often wonder that some c,f your ene1 -
Jtetic men do"n there don' t take adnt:ta~e of 
Bellrit1le, in Conception Bar, and run 11mall 
steamer11 to there from the main l~nd to connect 
with the railway. Father Morri•'s proposed 
harbor at Manuel',., of which I u"' some ac-
COUJll in your P.aper, ia alone wanting to make 
the echeme pt>rftct. IC you had ·a fe" Y ankee!I 
in St.' Joho'11, th cc montb11 would not el11.p811 
before you would have a big hotel erected on 
'Aelleisle 
Color.cl O' Brien, of Halifn, rniewtd t ~e 
con•ta~ul~ry at r'ort l'o~ni;eod reit erd~~· 
- - -·--- -
S ,111.c of the dl tor11 think thr brt t M of li.tL 
niitht wi il do a itood J. ,.J tuwarrl~ lo" cri"Jo: the 
lliphtl:cr i" record 
.... - -
:\\ Cl )' .tron~ hre1zd from 1h1: we11tw11td blew 
hne ln•l r.if!hl. In rn ' ny pi11c1•11 in the 1-u6u1b~. 
fcnrcs " 1 re tJl,.,, 11 down 1rnd br11nrhe11 tc>rn from 
tLP l rr t-~ . 
--···---
A H .. y S :. Utor~e cvrr.:d)10ndeol 11i.p 
that many f.armrr:< in th.t di tricl expect to 
ci.l three crops of hay thii year. I.1 urdiou y 
year~ 1 hey cut two cr<>p~. 
F1vr, .. t lcsst, of the wild rlo~I! u c 11till at 
large. A fe w nighti ~ince they t.lro"e a valuable 
hor!e, bt:looging to Mesn~ . Pitman & Mew11, into 
a Loi-! "11ere the poor beast pcri11t-.cd. 
The crickt l match bet l'fe~ 04 the 'l'l't ra :\ ·J \'P. 
and Muylcboue clul11, which "ail to hllYe come· 
l•ffy e111erday hl rhe Ne\• Era ( i ,rrlcn11, had t? be 
po~ 1 po 'ld c.•vi 11 1e l<> -the wr11.1hv. 
• 
T he Mu11icip ' l C:.1uncil bi.v..: J1 cidccl to pl•cc 
metal t r!p8 at 1h1: mou1ht1 of the sewers empty~ 
inll into . the harbor, 11r1cl thu~ prevcnl l'.iul air 
beinii dri<'en back in1 0 the 1111.i tJll, and thence to 
braocht>s lel\ding. to pril'e te boutc~. Thia is pro-
pl'r, as there cannot be any doubt that many 
cues of aicltneas bal'e re1;ul1cd from the poison-
ous gat1et11 dri\'en tbroul,lh the pipl's by 11outhtrly 
wind. 
M AJUUAGES. 
~~------lilYLlm.-Bl'Rl•a:-On 18th inst ., by the Re,·d. 
Archdencon Forrist.1\1, Mr. Juhn Louis Myler, to 
Mi,.,. Mnn•I' Tludoi- hnth of thie citv. 
UEATH8. 
-:q;~:;~:.:..c i;;Ju~GLh , Mnrion, ng-;i"'6-ye&~-;n<I 
6 monthP, nnd . on Juno 201h, Ronnld, 4 year11 
an<! 8 montht1, oolo\·e:J ol1ildnm of William tmd 
Abry 8nvin. 
- --- -HOT.EL AHRIVAf~. 
"' "' .. ..... ,....,,..,.__., ___ _ 
ATT.ANT!O HOTU .. 
Juno 18-H. F. Stu p11rt, Toronto : · Hom<'r Ely 
And wi 'A, B(let1.n. l0- Flancl11 Hydo. Boston. 
~ •·-R. T. R&ndllll. Liverpool ; W. t:. Sackett, 
J&I'. McLaren, A. H. IA>igh, lfancJieerer : John 
'l'relenee, n. R . TrelC'llR('. Ourbam : W. -'J, 
'fhorno auc.1 wif~, •St. L<111i:t ; J111nes Rugden1 
Maooheeter. 1 • 
